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7T Conference
Bishop A ii I Secretary
VAVerc Acquitted In

- WashingtonTrial

j. JACKSON, Mlss OT) Bishop
Jr. acquitted In

Washington Friday of a chargo of
. conspiracy-- 10 viomro tno corrupt
- j.Tnotlces net was on his way hero

wllhvtho Intention of
fighting any attempt bf the Meth-
odist EpIsqopoliChurch, South, In
a'conference silting l'cic to re
move him from the College of
Bishops.

Lnynnd clerical leaders for the
meat"part declined tn comment on

- the - asserted movement to super-nnnuat-

Cannon.

Nctcs Behind The News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Lnfornird newspapermen of
Washington nnd Nov York

'Opinions expressedare those of
Ihn writers nnd Hhmild not he
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial pollcj of this ncuspi-per-.

WASHINGTON'
Uy Ooore Durna

Oiillnndcrs
Our boast to tho world that we

are the land of opportunity would
appear to be homo out by tho au-

tobiographies in the Congicsslon-a-l
Directory.

Nineteen of our nationil legisla-
tors were bnrn In foicign coun-
tries four Senators ahd fifteen
Congressmen The count In tho
House might run u little higher
but soma of the members either

' fall to sketch their lives or rec
ord the placesof their birth
v Tvelvn nnltnnalilleg me thus fon--

C?nn&rM'-"'.-V- - - va
'

The four Senators arc James J.
Couzens. of Michigan and Tellx
Hebert, of Rhode Island, both born
In Canada; Robert r. Wagner, of
Now York, born in Got many, and
James J. Davis, pf Pcnnslanla,
bom In South Wales.

Forelgn-bo- Congicssmen nnd
their countries of origin ate

England, Durnhnm, of Califor-
nia, nnd Ramsuy.of We. Virginia;
Scotland, Crosscr,of Ohio; Ireland,
Carley, of New York; Germany,
Schuctz, of III , and Jacobscn, of
Iowa; Italy, Palmisano, of Md,
and Cavlcchla. of N J.; Sweden,
Holmes, of Mass , and Johnson,of
Minn ; Norway, Iloldalc, of Minn.;
Austria, Ellcnbogen, of Pa , Can-rad- a,

Hart, of Mich; Czechoslova-
kia, Saboth, or III , and Ukraine,
Kopplcmann, of Conn

--Wcstwartlere.
Another Interesting point stands

out In theso Concessional biogra-
phies. It's that Hbraco Greeley's
advice to young men to go west Is

still heeded.
In the southern states nnd large-

ly In tho cast and central sections,
your orators In tho halls of Con-

gress first saw light of day within
tho states they represent

Not so out Whore men are men,
etc. Eighteen we&tern Senators
and thirty-si- x Representativesmi-

grated to their points of election
. Including such men s McAdoo, of
) Calif, Borah, of Idaho, Wheeler,
lot Montana, Norrls of Nebraska,
Plttman of Nov.. Thomas of Okla,
and Cutting of N, Mex.

IV- -'
JUtah alone of the western states
gels a gold star for local talent.

i Both of Oregon's Scnatoia are
home products but two of her con-

gressmen came fiom Illinois and
'one from Ponnsjlvanla.

t" Of all tho southorn states Texas
Julias the biggest quota of Importa--Stlon-s

with Beven congtessmenborn
elsewhere.

And Just so the boys on tho.farm
don't get discouraged" tho old log
cabin la,stlll a stepping stone.Any
number of our legislators ptoudly
mention thatthe wero ' born on a
farm."

Spray
The government won a decision

In the U. S. Court of Customsand
PatentsAppeals the other day that
got little or no publicity.

should have had a big spread.
Step by step federal lawyers have
been fighting the case for seven
long yeais.

ThA mirt'a unanimous decision
Is of vast Importance to fruit and
vegetablegrowers pumcuian uo
topple men.

Back n 1025 a governmentchem-

ist named Arthur M, Henry evol-ye- d

a, processfor washing the pol--

son spray resiuue rum ""
A. fruits and vegetables. Uncle Sara
"" xsiiilrari lh snravlnc? but the re

sidue raised caln with the export
trade ana aw oomesuoousines nu
go4

Hetwy tod applied for a mblto

GOVERNORIS THREATENED
20,000
Lexington,Ky.

Distillery In
5 Million Loss

WatchmanDies Of Burns
ReceivedWhenTrapped

BetweenBuildings

LEXINGTON, Ky. UP) Twenty
thousand barrels of whiskey, somo
of which was twenty-on-o years old,
was destroyed in a spectacular
blazo that swept the Schenlcy-ow-

ad James E Pepper Distillery near
Lexington Saturday.

Stanley Travis, 24, night watch'
man, died from burns received
when he was trapped between two
buildings.

Investigators said the fire start
d 'vhn Travis threw gnsolino In- -

to a heating stove.
The distillery, established In 1870,

was ono of tho oldest In America.

Officer Says
NelsonShot
In Exchange

Slightly Wounded Federal
Officer Thinks He Hit

t - tJiIIiusrer Aide '

CHICAGO. W)--La- bullets nre
outing creases one by one In the
John Dllllnger gang, but the out-

laws haven't lost enough blood to
halt their terror ovor tho central
west

George (baby faco) Nelson, dim-

inutive (runner, is tho latestreport-
ed casualty.

Al Johnson, special deputy, re-
ported Saturday he believed ho
wounded Nelson In an exchange
of shots near Solon Springs, Wis ,

Tuesday night.
John-o-n was wounded slightly.

PoliceHpld
RobertMoran

Man And Wife Held At
Miami On Kidnaping

Charge
SAN ANTONO, UP) Police Sat

urday were holding Robert Moran
and his wlfo, for Miami police
after Franklin Delona Roosevelt
Goodman, 3 months old, who, ac-
cording to press dispatches Friday
had beenkidnaped and recovered
at a tourist camp here, ,

Moran told officers his parents,
Mr. and Mrs Lester Goodman of
Whitman, Massachusetts,persuaded
him and his wife to adopt the
child.

Garden City Band
Gives Ice Cream

Supper Benefit
GARDEN CITV Moro than 1B0

persons gathered hero Friday eve
ning to an Ice cream supper given
under tho auspices of the Garden
City band,

Tho band was presented In an
hour's concert.

Saturday the organization, whloh
Is directed by G. A, Hartman, will
hold Its annual fish fry at Ben
FIcklln near San Angelo. It will
also broadcastover the San Angelo
radio station,

I

NASHVILLE, Tenn. UP) A
sweetpotato grown by Jewel Hay--
nlo or this city bears a striking re-
semblanceto a small child with its
arms locked arond Its mother's
neck.

Continue

TUCSON UP) A dash of heavily
armtd, officers for an unannounced
destination aidd mytry Satur-

day to the t)ut for kidnaped June
Rofal, , ummg tat um fourt

Barrels
Hotel Select
El PasoAs Next

City
Lula Ashley Is

ChosenAs Miss
n i a
Big spring
To Represent City At San

Angelo ConventionOf
WestTexasChamber

Miss Lula Ashley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Ashley of
this city, and a senior In Big
Spring high school,hasbeen named
by a committee to represent Big
Spring In tho "Rainbow Roundup,"
to be staged at the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention
tn San Angelo May 14-1-0.

"Rainbow Roundup" will be di-

rected by Mrs. Leo Weathers, for-crl- y

of this city, but now of Sweet-
water. '

70thCourtTo

hnrWpeitlMa V

Judge Klapproth To Pre.f.I?0UfIa83 "otel B,ff Spr!ns- - gave

side Durinc Eight
Week Term

An eight weeks term of 70th dis
trict court will be convened here
Monday at 10 a. m. by Judge
Charles L. Klapproth of Midland.

in contrast to the docket facing
tho court during tho Januaryterm,
no congested condition exists for
tho April term.

Grand Jurors will be sworn in
Monday morning and charged by
the court. Summoned are G. H.
Hayward, Dewltt Shlve. W. S.

Albert McKInney, R. L.
Cook, C. A. Bishop, J. Tom, Rog-or-s,

Lee Porter, Willis Winters, H
Noblo Read, S. P. Jones,V. W. Mc-
Gregor, H. W. Bartlett, Edwin e,

C. M. Wood. L. B. Dudlev.
Usually moro than noticeably

prominent, dlvorco cases thus far
are lagging In number for the ap--
proacninc term. Tho criminal
docket gives Indication of being
normal.

Reader, Ector County
Sheriff, Convalescing

At His HomeIn Odessa
i

Reeder Webb, sheriff of Ector
county. Is convalescing satlsfac
torlly nt his home In Odessanow,
It was reported here Saturday by
Sheriff Jess Slaughter and B, F,
Kobblns who visited him Frl'lay.

The Ector sheriff was Injured
some time ago in Louisiana when
the automobile- - In which he and
Earl Glaser of Big Spring were
riding was struck by a hit and run
driver.

Taken to his home he suffered a
relapse and hadto be removed to a
hospital. Removal of blood clots
and coirectlon of other abnormal
conditions set him on the road to
definite recovery, his friends say,

Burglars SmashPlato
Glass Window And Make

Away With Heavy Loot

Burglars Friday night smashed
a plate glass window at the rimltn
Brothers Drug store on North
Gregg street and made away with
o large quantity of perfume, cigar
ettes, and fountain pens.

Quest

day.
Meanwhile, two men questioned

for three hows, were released
wbea awtliorKlea expressed aatkh
fftetlon with the wimton oi
UmJt swveswtfU.

ForJuneRobles

Of WhiskeyDestroyed
Men

Convention
The annual spring meeting of the

West Texas Hotel Men's associa-
tion, held Saturday In Big Spring,
with headquarters at tho Crawford,
was attended by ono of the largest
number since the organization has
been In existence. Over 100 hotel
men with their wives and friends
wero guests hero through Saturday
and somo of them remained for the
Confrey dance held nt the Settles
Saturday night.

Many of tho members expressed
the opinion that the spring meeting
here was ono of tho best ever held
by tho association, saying that
much good came from the conven
Hon In tho way of meeting and re
newing acquaintances, and much
gained from the swapping of hotel
problems.

Every member of the association
without exception brought news of
Increased business, with prospects
for an even better volume In the
future.

Members of the Bhicbonnet
Charter No. 34 Hotel Greeters of
Amerlcn also met hero Saturday
for their spring meeting. Most of
the hotel men hero Saturday were
members of both organizations.

Called To Order
The convention was called to or

der at 12:SO at the ..Crawford ball.
room, by, JSteildent'L B. Campbell,.
sa,n Angelo rHo jwroaue!em.aar.
land, Woodward, local attorney as
toastmaster. J. C. Douglass of the

Welcome Address
Carl S. Blomshleld gavo the wel

come address, and Elmer Elliott,
DeSoto Hotel, Dalhart, gave the re
sponse.

Each officer of the association
was Introduced.

Amusing Feature
An amusing feature of the pro

gram, though not scheduled, was
the appearance of Ray Cantrell,
Big Spring, Walter Duff, San An-
gelo, Elmer Elliott, Dalhart, and
Bun Allen, Sweetwater, In the role
of a quartet. The toastmaster an-
nounced that this part of the pro-
gram was not scheduled,and after
tho first verse of "Sidewalks of
New York" the crowd booed tho
singers. Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck
accompaniedon the piano.

"Cnl" Introduced
Calvin Boyltln, manager of the

Crawford, was brought to the
front of the ballroom andIntroduc-
ed. He was given a big hand by
the visitors, who demanded a
speech. Boyklnsaid "When do we
eat?"

Negro Spirituals
Two negro spirituals were sung

by Carl Young nnd Al Crowley,
Big Spring artists, with banjo ac
companiment bytho latter which
were roundly applauded. An en
core number was given by Crow
ley.

Mangold Speaks
Visiting ladles were Introduced

by Toastmaster Woodward, after
which the speaker of the day,
"Uncle Charlie" C. A. Mangold,
owner of the Jefferson Hotel, Dal
las, spoke to the hotel men on
"Who And What Is a Greeter."

Mr, Mangold, a veteran hotel
man with wide experience, though
In his 75th year, delivered a very
forceful and Interesting address
Ho prefaced his remarks by recall
ing his first visit to Big Spring
early In 1889, just after the com-
pletion of the Texas & Pacific
Railway Into this city. He com
pared the city then and now, say
ing that he was astounded at the
remarkable progress this city had
made, especially In the hotel busi-
ness.

"Big Spring has hotel facilities
hers that are equal to many cities
twice or three times as large,. I
remember wuy back In 1889 on my
first visit here that I put up In a
simple two-stor- y wooden structure
called a hotel. Now look at things,
You have several hotels here of
large size that any city should be
proud to claim," said Mr. Mangold.

Getting Into his given topic, Mr.
Mangold told the hotel men. and
greeters that the work of the hotel
clerk or greeter Is Justi a impor
tant and vital as that or th mana-
ger or any person In any capacity
Iq any hotel, "The Impreseloa the
greeter make on the hotel guert
at Jirat M the IcJal thing that
counts," ssvU Mania and abv
all fair dsaHng,heaoaty, and, 'goad

iOtmamaoa ia H

KIDNAPED ARIZONA GIRL
-

Wirr

Xlttlo Jinfo Ilohles, Ojj ear-ol-d

zomi fiimllv. was Jildnancdnsalia
(daughter ofa

Tucson, Ariz., Wednesday. Tlitfkidnaper,.Hi a note to" child's fa--
ther.Tcrnando'Roblcs. said 'unless
be slain. Tucson police, aided by 1000 citizens cowboys arm-
ed with members of tho Legion; Immediately
took up tho search fortho kidnaped

Harry
Texas
lakes

Italy's King
SaysCountry

Wants Peace

IncreaseOf Military
Strength Is Guarantee,

SaysEmmanuel

ROME, OP) King Victor Em
manuel, opening parliament Sat-
urday, declared while Italy ar-
dently desired peace, she will In
crease the strength of military
In the conviction that Is the first
guarantee of peace.

He said the Italian government
would continue to follow its "policy
of speclffo collaboration with all
Its peoples,particularly tho neigh-
boring states with those upon
whom development and future of
the western civilized world de-

pend."
ly,

t

MerchantsTo
Make Cotton up

WeeirPlans

ulcctiug Scheduled At C.
Of C. Office At 8

P, M. Monday

Big Spring merchants In the dry
goods are called to meet at
the Chamber of Commerce office
Monday night at 8 o'clock to out-
line plans for observance of Na-
tional Cotton Week In Big Spring
Dates have been set for national
observanceas May 11-1-iiiTHREE C JOIN THEK H"S

BUFFALO, N. Y, W Three C's
character,conduot and citizen--

thin are takiasr a taHaa with the
traditional tnr la lnn--
caiy aeaoai, Muoatioaal arta
toid'at recant aanfarawakwv

wealthy p!on:cr Art

tho"
wna .wautlni; noma from .school al

S15.000 ransom was paid Junowould

child. (Associated Press.1'lioto)

Including
and American

her

and
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O.dnealf
Ranger,
Own Life
ServedWest
TexasDuring
. LawlessDays

Family" Members Say He
Had Been In 111 Health,
, Was On Furlough

FORT WORTH UP) Captain
Harry T. Odneal, head of the i ran
ger force In this district, stood be
fore a 'bathroom mirror In his
homo and sent a bullet through his
brain Saturday,

Justice of the eace Walter
Prlchard returned a verdict ot
suicide. ,

Members of the family said ill
health, on accountof which ha was
given a sixty-da- y furlough recent

caused Odneal to take his own
life.

The shot was fired a few minutes
after lie arose at 7 o'clock.

He entered therangerservice In
tho lawless days of West Texas.

As sergeant under Captain Mon- -

roo Fox ho participated In cleaning
the Big Bend country.

Code Information For
Barbers Available Soon

M. U. Neul. secretary of the
Barbers Union Local 021, has re
ceived notification that full Infor
mation on the setup of the code
igned for the barbershop tradeby

President Franklin Roosevelt on
April 20, wIl be available soon.

TeachersAre
Re-Elect-

ed

Present Members Re-E-m

ployed At Board Meet;
ing Thursday

All present members of faculties
In the Big Spring public schools
were to their positions
Thursday in a called meeting of
tho board of trustees.

D. H. Reed was named principal
of summer school with Mrs. Bum-pas-s

and Dan Contey aiding him.
The board voted to lnqulro Into a
plan for promoting delinquent tax
collctlons and President J. B. Col-
lins, S P. Jones and Superintend-
ent W. C. Blankenshlp went to
Haskell Friday to further the in-

quiry.
The board accepted the recom

mendation of Superintendent
Blankenshlp to set May 22 ns the
annual commencementdate.

On tho electionof the faculty, for
next year, W. R. Pursermoved that
recommendation of the superln.
tendent that all teachers bo

and Edmund Notestlne sec-
onded. Notestlne , Purser, and
Faw voted aye, Mrs. W. J. McAd-

ams, secretary, and Jones olod
no.

faculty members wcra
Mrs. Delia K .Agnell, Miss Letha
Amerson, G. Farrls Bass, Mrs. R,
L. Babcr, Mrs Frank Boyle, Mrs,
Jack Bishop, Mrs. George Brown,
Miss Nell Brown, Mrs. Mary Bum-pas-s,

Pearl Butler, Lois Carden, J.
A. Coffey, D. W. Conley, Mary
Fawn Coulter, alias Neal Cum- -

mlngs, Agnes Currie, Mrs. W, N.
Curtis, Mrs. L. C. D"ahme.

Frank Etter, Georgia Fowler.
Mlna Franke, C. E, Gardner, Mrs.
George Gentry,Ailcno Good, Mary
Evelyn Qordon, ElQjilse.Hale.X1,uA
thur Hawk, RalphJiouston. Jlrs.
Ralph Houston, Lorena- - Hugging
John R. Hutto, Marie Johnson,
Dorothy Jordan, Lorraine Lamar,
Naomi Lee, Loftyo Mao Liggett,
Mrs. George B. Long, Mrs. W. O,

Low, Mrs. Edward Lowe, Grace
Mann, Mrs. W. E. Martin, Wayne
E. Matthews, lone McAlIster, Sarah
McCIendon.

Milton Moffett, Mrs. Lelghton
Mundt, Mrs. E. L. Odom, Mrs. R.
M. Parks,Seth H. Parsons,Mrs. B
L. Patrick, Mrs. M. 8. Paulsen,
Audrey Phillips, Jeanette PIcklo,
Clara R. Pool, Mattlo Ramsey,Mrs
D. K. Reed,Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Clara Secrest, Mrs. Pete Sellers,
Lillian Shlck. Mrs. A. S. Smith,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. J, J. Throop,
Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Margurltte
Wood, Catherine Young, and Mil
dred Creath, who held a leave of
absenceduring 1933-3-4 term while
resting from an illness suffered In
1932.

Members of the administrative
department previously elected were
W. C. Blankenshlp, Gcorgo Gentry,
Oble Brlstow, D. II. Reed, and
George Brown.

Four Indicted
For Harboring
JohnDillinger
Federal Grand Jury

Charges Doctor, Nurse
For Conspiracy

8T. PAUL, UP) Indictment
charging conspiracy to harborJohn
Dllllnger, notorlus desperado and
killer were returned Saturday by
a federal grand Jury.

Indictments were returned
against Evelyn Trechelte, girl
friend of the killer. Beth Green,
alias BeHslo Moore, wife ot a slain
Dllllnger gangster, and Dr, Clay-
ton May and his nurso, Mrs. Au
gustus Salp of Minneapolis who
were aliased to have treated tho
elusive desuerado.

Dr. Clayton and Mrs. Salp con
tended they were forced to treat
Dllllnger on threat of death.

Marriage Licenses
M. C. McAlestor of Big Spring,

and Miss Ruby Oakley of Fort
Worth.

J. F, Hurst and Miss BUI Page.

HomeLoansA re
AssuredBy Bill

WASHINGTON ( - Prldt,W,OW,a0,00o tram th loan bond
itooaevaH Saturday -- signad a hUilth lt oarM (MrthnrhMd, ta
guarantying th prinefaal and In- - nwnwu wttl para advanaa 'for
tert of Hoom Loan band. rnbUltatton, MuargenwaC ra--

In addition to fuaratlT Uplr and Tint in

Li Si ,

i
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Mi Ht .tt."APt'l, SsTS.i
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Abduction Of
Ohio Chief Is
HoodlumAim

Dillinger Mob Said To' Be
Planning Kidnap As .

Reprisal
COLUMBUS, Ohio, OTJ Govern

or 'White has received supposl
"Inside Information" that members
of tho John DUImgor gang-- estab-
lished "headquarters' hero, with
tho Tlew of perfecting plans to kid-
nap tho governor and bis daugh
ter, Mary, t -

Eleven days ago the governor
received a letter mailed from

threatening thoy would riot
Uko to end his term unless he
pardoned Harry Plerpont, Charles
Mnrkley and Russell Clark, Dll-
llnger mobsters, held in tho Ohio
penitentiary.

Preparations"
ForJamboree

,

Are Complete

More Than 400 Scouts
And Leaders"Will Be &

HereFriday

ta in rcaainessxor.uie .y I
annual jamboreo of trio Buff4Io:?r " I
Trail council to be held:herei5Fi?
day afternoon, and Saturdays

ur. i,ee u. ogers, cnajrmanor
the activities ommttWA'-to- ' ?
Big Spring d!strict"TWr '
ofvaranweBtocM-,OTl,'- ,

wow, said, Saturt&y-thrt'all-detal- ut

had been caredfor and-- all neces-
sary preparations had been or
would" bo Wade"beroreFrioay. ?

The scouts and loaders, number-- .
tng between400 and 500 wilt throng
the Frank Tool pasture immadt-- v

ately east of i the city arks,begln-nln- g

4 p. m. Friday when; troops,
may draw for camp Bite. '

Scout as far west as Peeoc and
as far eastas Rotau wilt be here
for tho meeting.

Featureof the affair win ba the
traditional stunt night Friday eve-
ning when caiB troop will, present
an original grunt. .In Uw pact,
hundreds of Big . pto people
have flocked to taw' ground) to
witness that spectaaiev

Saturday morning competitive
events will be run. At 11 a. m.
there will be a parade and show
tor the scouts, followed tar a bar
becue and substantialmaairFln-al-a

In all eventawllLbilrt Sat
urday afternoon. .

Serving on commute for the
occasion are: Bill Olsen, eooking;
Nat Shlck, serving; George Gen-- c
try, wood; Edmund Noteetlne, beef
slaughtering (to be dona free by O. ,
Knappe): Rav Cantrell. trrounda
and campsite; and D. II. Read and
Dr. w. B. Hardy, food solicitation.

Donors to tho jamboree and their
donations Include: Radford Gro
cery company, 100 pounds of baana.
3 poundsof chill powder, pound
of black pepper, 28 pounds ot salt;
Wooten Grocery eompauy, U gal-
lons of pickles; Allan Orooary,
pounds of hog Jowl; B, O, Jorlea, C

50 pounds of onion; Ralph Linck,
100 pounds of sugar, 1 pound of
garlic, 2 poundsot red pepperj John
Whltmlre, one half box. lemon;
Robinson Grocery, on half box
lemons; Coca Cola; Southern Ico,
500 pounds of ice j John Hodge. W
pounds ot sugar; Bunt Brother.
26 pounds of sugar; Travis j&ka,
IS pounds or sugar; M. M. Ed-
ward;, Loran McDowell. Oeorce
White, and Sheriff offie, our
beeves; Blitz Bakery and Borne
Bakery, bread; Cunningham-Philip-s,

Biles and Long, Collins Bros.
and Dalryland, 5 gallon of lea
cream each.

Filly Colt D.ibbsd Ma
'

Vest By Loed Sheriff .
Mae West Is th monicker duly '

placed upon th ffuy oolt recently
born into Sheriff Jr. Blaiuthtai'a
string ot horsM,

The colt I 9lrd by Melton, own-
ed by Clayton Btfwnrt --T8 nor
also slrd a raca'hotM 'nHmglBg t
" v.armna,

Slaughter ehrtatmud h fjkr
M Wrt baenn.ah 1. dm. totl
fast lock and mw good wfcon th eurv. a

1 The Weaidber)

eaTiZZTZZE. " 7-
notbmnsj.

Wa icnuntt, Wamur T
Waal ni atfc. tmi, nj L3 '

-kt Msfc,
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31 Maria Isabel And Her InternationdVArtistsT6 Come rrere

I

IBM

JoeThunderhorse

Mamm? --it H

ikaaaaaWi.mmsri "

fELLLLLLLHK&?nBflMr7 Y

may know him as Richard
Borihlemesa but he la Indian Joe
Thunderhorse In bis fiftieth role.
Ha doesa fins Job of carrying jou
tb"us!i tho sordid story of Kraft,
corruption nnd abusesattached to
Indian Yeservetlon. Dick carries
an emotional role this time, and
that's "duck soap for him.

A "Madonna andChild" painted
by Bondtnelll and Bellini, renais-
sance artists, brought $?,000 at an
Auction In i New York City.

Orchardlats recommendspraying
apple trees Just as soon asthe blos-
somsopen for the control of blight
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SocietyGirl
FindsEnglish

Life Static
Monoloiuis Routine Draws

Wife Of Lorl Into Af-

fair With Play-Bo- y

One of the most fascinat
ingly varied functions among
Uio elementsIs the action of
ocean water and it is thi3
which contributed the title of
"Riptide" to Norma Shearer's
latest starring vehicle which
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer will
bring to the Ritz Theatre to
day and Monday.

The dictionary will tell you
that a riptide is the condition
when water becomes rough
ened by conflicting tides or
currents. What is remarkable
about this condition is that
there is no resolution of the
conflict until one weakens
and Is diverted to another direc
tion. It Is not a question of
triumph; it Is a quesUonof weak.
enlng and disappearance.

And this, by strict parallel, is 'the
story which Edmund Gouldlng has
both written and directed in "Rip
tide." Norma Shearer, as an ad'
venturous American woman who
has married Into London society.
finds that the dullest and sobriety
of English life is not enough for
her, even though she relishes it to
a certain degreeand loves her hus
band moderately well. When a wild
young American play-bo-y comes
into her life, he doesnot displace
her husband by any means; her
love somehow encompasses both
of them.

And then, by natural selection,
one of these Joint and conflicting
currents of love weakens of Its
own accord and the woman. Is free
to continue in d single dlrecUon
with her true companion.

Herbert Marshall plays the role
of the husbandIn the new Shearer
drama, and the part of the Amer
ican play-bo-y Is filled by Robert
Montgomery. The Impressive cast
also includes the noted English
stage star, Mrs. Patrick Campbell,
Skeets Gallagher, Ralph Forbes
and Lllyan Tashmarl.

It has been estimatedby agricul
tural authorities that American far
mers spend $40,000,000 annually for
planting seeds.

Three mad dogs went on a ram
page recently In Gastonla, N. C,
and bit 17 persons.
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Bight now Herbert Slarshall as Lord Bexford seems to have the
upper band In his struggle to hold his wife, Norma Shearer. But his
Lordship experiencesall the emotions when Robert Montgomery as
Tommy tinkers with his wife's affections'. "RlDUde." lendlnr Rlbe at
traction. Is a chronicle repeatedof separation,estrangement, reconcllla- -
uon. xne last estrangement Is worse than the first. So Is the recon.
dilation, but It Js unconvincing In the light of former wlshle-washl- e-

ness.

CorruptionAnd AbusesAttached
To ReservationAdministration

Is In

Richard Barthelmess1newest pic
ture for First National, "Massacre.
which will be shown on the screen
of the Ritz theater for the first
time next Friday and Saturday, is
said to be the most pretentious
production In which the star has
appeared for many yearr.

The picture, which dealswith the
American Indian of today and his
conflict with modern civilization.
combines picturesque and colorful
spectacles with dynamlo drama
and a unique romance.

.u&ruieimess Has trie role of a
Sioux brave who hasbeen educated
at Haskell. Steeped in the ways of
the while man and Ignorant of the
conditions of his own people he be
gins nis career as a circus rider
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PLUS
"Apples To You"

A Musical
Paramount News

and wins the plaudits of white girls
for his y. He Is lion-
ized by a wealthy society girl seek-
ing new and unusual thrills.

Called back suddenlyto his reser
vation, his eyes are opened to the
pitiful plight of his people by an
Indian maid who has fallen madly
In love with him. Cocksureof him
self, he tries to take things into his
own hands and startsa series of
thrilling and dramatlo Incidents
that wind up with the smashing
climax of an Indian uprising.

Ann Dvorak and Claire Dodd,
the former In the role of an Indian
maid, and the later as the white
society glr), are the rivals for the
love of the young chief, the three
forming one of the strangest tri
angles on record.

Other members of the cast are
well known on both the stage and
screen and Include such famous
players as Dudley Dlggcs, Henry
O'Neill, Robert Barrat, Arthur
Hohl, Sidney Toler, Clarance Muse,
unaries Mlddleton, Tully Marshal),
Douglas Dumbrille, William V.
Mong, DeWitt Jennings, Henry

and Frank Mculynn.
Besldeathe cast of regular Holly

wood starsthere are 300 Indiana in
bit and extra parts, forming a col
orful background for the picture.
In addlUon to the realistic, touches
ihowlng the Indian In his Impov-
erished and neglected condition,
there are plctcreeque icenes which
reveal trie ancient customs of the
ace, their religious ceremonies.

kribal rites and ceremonial dances.
Chief Standing Bear, of the Sioux

nation, acted as technical adIsor
on the production and supervised
tne accurate presentation of Indian
life. The story Is by Robert Geas--
ner, wno made a special investiga-
tion of Indian affairs In order to
secure authoritative facta for hla
jook, "Massacre." on which he
based his story, which was dram-
atized for the screen by Ralph
Block nnd Sheridan Glbney. Alan
Croaland directed.
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FamousDance,

Unit To Give

Only 3 Shows
Big Spring Is Only Small

Town Stop Billed Be-

tween Coast And N. Y.

Easily the most outstanding of
fering here in several seaons la
the three performances of Maria
Isabel andher forty" International
artists Tuesday evening and

It Is, In the words of J. Y. Robb,
manager of the Ritz theater, n
stroke of fortune which brings the
famous Latins here for an appear
ance.

Enrouto east for engagements
with "the larger theaters. Marie
Isabel, the world's greatestexpon
ent or the authenticSpanish dance,
and company found an opening In
tneir schedule. Hearing of this.
Manager Robb snatched at he op
portunity to Drtng so renowned a
company Into hla theater.

'mere will no one ncrformance
Tuesday evening and" a matinee
and evening showing Wednesday.

A part or the group of acclaimed
artists is Marcos Davalos and his
Spanishrecording orchestra. Among
otnera included In the company
are such personages as Martinez
and Espinoza, Joseph Barcelona,
raulita and Hugo, Adrlana and
Tina, Nicholas Navarro. There la
also the Trio de Madrid, three ar
tists reeking with musical talents.

Maria la the American girl who
made a life venture out of her
study of the Spanish dance nnd
won acclaim of critics on two con
tinents.

Her Interpretations astounded
audiences In Spain and Portugal
and other countries'with authenti
city of the dance.

ano company carries a gorgeous
array of costumes, beautiful nets.
Said Wlliam F. McDermott of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, "Her cos-
tumes are extraordinary in variety
and richness. They would do for
"icgreia yollles" In tho palmy
uays.--

bo varied, unique and colorful
Is the sparkling presentation thatu is said to worthy of any con-

PROGRAMME
AT THE RITZ

today and Monday RIPTIDE,
with Norma Shearer nml T?nht
Montgomery. Also "Apples To
iou, a musical and Paramount
News.

Tuesday and Wednesday SHE
oinMir. nan utzu, with Bally
Eilers, Robert Armstrong nndmenara Arien. Also "Pugs and
Kisses," starring Charles Judlea.
Fox News. On the stage, MARIA
ISABEL AND HER COMPANYur in IBKNATIONAIi ARTISTS.Thursday EIGHT GIRLS IN A
BOAT, featuring Dorothv Tvn.nn
Douglas Montgomery, and Kay
luunnuii. aiso uooiy Movie and
"In Devil Doghouse," with Clark
and McCullough.

Friday and Saturrinv macj.
SACRE, starring Richard Barthel
messand Ann Dvorak. Also Para-
mount Pictorial and "Bundle of
Blues" with Duke Elllneton.

AT TID3 OUEEN
Today. Monday nnd TnH.

KEEP 'EM ROLLING, with Wal-
ter Huston and Frances Dee. Alao
"Get Along Little Wifev." n ram.
edy.

Wednesday and Thursday AS
HUSBANDS GO, with Warner
Baxter, Helen Vinson and Wnmor
Oland. Also "Strange Case ofHennesey,"with Cliff Edwards.

Friday and Saturday THE MAN
FROM MONTEREY. nturrlno- -

John Wayne and Ruth Hall. Also
Willie Whopper In "Robin Hood,
Jr."

RITZ SSI
Friday

Saturday

fii1 '
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would yes ESS
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SheMadeHer Bed
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Sally Eilers appears as Laura,
an abused wife who finds herself
In a lovelesssituation with a stork
rlslt coming'. It nil winds 'up In a
wild tiger fight In a bluing build-
ing with a denonment among
smouldering embers nnd gurg
ling Daiiy insido an icebox.

ManAnd Tiger
Die Fighting
Amid Flames

SwaggeringAnimal Train-
er Makes SupremeSao
rafice As Show Climax

A bunch of wild animals;
horse races, a pitched battle'

between an enraged tiger and a
man; and a raging fire which burns
down an entire tourist camp are
several of the most potent elements
that bring a thrilling, entertaining
climax to the Paramountpicture,
"She Made Her Bed," coming
Tuesday and Wednesday to the
Ritz theater.

The leading players axe Richard
Arlen, Sally Eilers, Robert Arm
strong and RoscoAtes. With Grace
Bradley, Charley Grapcwln and
Arlen a son,
Richard Ralston, completing the
supporting playcn.

This, Incidentally, marksthe first
screen appearance of the Arlen
baby. Ho was given the role orig
inally Intended for Baby LeRoy,
but that youngster had grown so.
from the time he was cast until
the picture went Into production.
that he could not be used.

Ralph Murphy directed from a
screenplay by CaseyRobinson and
the original tory, "Baby In the
Ice-Bo- was written by James M.
Cain. It rsn In a popular mag-
azine a short time ago.

The picture concerns the hectic
romance that develops between

cert stage with a snap that will
delight all types of audiences.

Among tho dances to be pre
sented will be an Interpretation of
the original carioca which took
America by storm.

It is rare Indeed that Maria Isa
bel and her artistsappear In towns
as smalf as Big Spring. Rare In
deed Is It that they are presented
in citlea or less than100,000

and

.

A popular story from wllhtri the
covers, of the Saturday Evening
Post comes'to tho ecrcen In "Keep
Em Rolling" RKO-Rnd- lo Pic
tures' production of Leonard Na-

aon'a "Rodney" with Walter Hus--
ton and Frances Dee heading the
popular cast In this dramatic ver
sion of the magazine yarn.

The show plays at tho Queen to
day, Monday and Tuesday.

Retaining the basic themeor a
man's divotlon to a horse In "Rod
ney," "Keep 'Em Rolling, Becom-
ing to Albert Shelby Levino's adap-
tation, la said to be charged iwlth
more drama, comedy, pathoi nnd
romance th-w- the prlglnnl Btory.
The war department
extensively, permltUng RKO-Rndl- o

to use Fort Myer, Virginia, aa lo- -

Richard Allen, one-m-an medicine
show, and Sally Eilers, who la
married to a brutal, selfish, ama-
teur animal trainer.

Lovo between Arlen and Eilers
developsearly In the atory, but the
problem might have been conclud
ed to the aausfacUon of all, It It
were not for the Jealousplotting
of Grace Bradley, who in order to
Implicate Armstrong, poisons his
mind with falsehoods about hla
wife.

Months later, a child la born.
to hla wife. Armstrong Jealously
attempts a diabolical reengewhich
turns against him, but which
brings the picture to a most thrill-
ing climax.

to the Thundering
of Sam's

Monday

To

The

GeorgeousCostumes

Beautiful Sets

Spanish
Portuguese

Cuban Argentine
Artists andNumbers

A Colorful, Never-to-be-Forgott-

Night With The Latins

MARCOS DEVALOS
ami Ids 13-ple- Spanish

RecordingOrchestra
Tuesday Night

Night
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BennyAnd Horse. Incorrigible

Soilders,Develop Friendship
BondsFasterThanHumanLove

The RomanChariot Races
were Tame Compared

On-

rush Uncle
Artillery!

Lr-- rscrirmw . i

j

cation grounds,and the 3rd.cavalry
and 10th field artillery regiments
to work In the picture under tho
RUpervIslon of Colonel Kenyon A.
Joyce, U, 8. A.

'Keen 'Em Rolling" reveals Intl- -
nato phases ofa soldiers 'life
against tho backgrounds of post
headquarters,drilling fields, baltta
grounds of France, stable shacks
and canteen. The hero, Benny
Walsh, la an Incorrigible, bolster-ou-a

soldier who makes the-"-' army
hla business career In 1015. His

gets htm Jnto
brawls nnd the guardhouse.''and hla
belligerent nature allrtfctu 'Benny.
They react upon eacnrother Into
fa.t friendship.

When the World .war comes.
Bonny and Rodney go overseas. "

They nre wounded nnd render dis
tinguished service which la reward-
ed by honor citations. Then they
return to the post, many years old-- "

sr, worn, haggard. They appear
ready for roUrement to the efficient
Colonel James Parker,who denies
Benny depriving htm
of a merited government pension;.
and condemnsRodney to the-bon-o

mis nnd gluo factory. The love of
Marjorlo Deans, Benny's old-ti-

friends-- , for Parkerdoesnot Prevent
her from In Bennv's
behalf.

Rum bottles dating from the days
of the old Caribbean pirates still
are washedup In the surf off the
Honduran coast.

Mil
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tLOLWNG
l stirring drama of peacetimearmy life
with WALTER HUSTON

( FRANCES DEE, Minna Gombell
( nd Iht olhtt) dnd men or tht lolA fold AiUlltry, V. S. A.1
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An UnexpectedOpportunity Brings Big Spring
the World's GreatestExponent of the

Authentic SpanishDance
Geo. H. Bowles, Presents

Maria Isabel
InternationalDanceSensation,

and Her Company of

Forty InternationalArtists
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iPancerGiraiAt Country Club For
.Younger

,

Set By EloiseKuykendall

JBoysAnd Girls Spend EnjoyableEveningAt
, ';': Club House;SeveralSets,Of

,ws
'

ParentsAttend--

, t.,.TOioyoungcr members ofthe social set gatheredat tfie
CountryrClub Friday evening,for a dancethat was the big
.cvpnt;pi;the spring and foreshadowedthe coming summe;
seasonwKen school is out andEood times in nrosnect.Elois
Kuykendall,daughterof Mr. andMrs. J.E. Kuykendall,was
hostess'for the occasion.

T "Anlabundanceofbeautiful roseswere used to decorate
uiu ciuu iiuuHU miu uurry uui

I a "'JinicT'and green color
' sqhem"e.' '"V

Hu'tfl'ed pink, and" green crepe

white linen spread for tlio punch
., tables.
l , Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward,

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Webb, were
present.at tho dance and visited
WltU Mr. ahd Mrs. Kuykondall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham

4dropped in during tho evening.
Tho guest list " included: Clco

Lane,' Nina Rosa Webb, Judith
Pickle, Mary Louise Wood, Eddyc
Hay 'Lee's", Camlllo Kobcfg, Doris
Cunningham, Mary Jano Reed,
Frances'Stamper, Minnie Belle
.Williamson, Wynell Woodall, Eve-
lyn Rascdale,"Betty Pycatt, Mary
Alice McNew,, Janle Lee Ilannnh
and Winifred Plncr.

Harry' Jordan, Halbert Wood-word- ,'

Frank .JJcClcsky, ' William
Lane Edwards, Marvin Burleson,
George Noel, Robert Saltcrwhlte,
Good,,GravestJ, R. Dillard, Jlmmlc
Jones, Hudson Landers, George
Miller, 'Preston Sllgh. Prentice
Bass,'.Jimmy- - Ford, W"bur .;,

J," G Rlnker, Bobby Mills,
Bond Anderson, Earl Reagan,Har-
old, Halbert, JamesEdwards, Bob-
by McNcw, Sain Flowers, Raymondv Lee .Williamson, Nelson Hennlng- -
.e"r,"and:.'Aub'reyjEzzeIl.

SOCIAL

; CALENDAR
TUESDAY

,Les'Deux Brldgo Club Miss Zll-ia- h

Mae Ford, hostess.

O. C. D. Brldgo Club Mrs. Jack
k' Bishop, hostess.

Cactus Bridge Club Mrs. Morris
Burns, hostess.

f Tuesdays Luncheon
Bhlne Philips, hostess.

Club Mrs.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.
Mofiroe Johnson, hostess.

Pre-Scho- Club Unreported.

Benefit Party St. Thomas' rectory
at 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs.

I Sim O'Neal, hostess.

Ideal Bridge Club Mrs. J. D,
Biles, hostess.

Justamc're Brldgo Club Mrs. C.
B. Blomshleld, hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs. Geo.
Harvell, hostess.

Ladies' Society, B. of L. F. and
K W. O. Hall at 2:30.

ArnoArt Club Mrs. James
mldly, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs,
Cecil West, hostess.

. THURSDAY,, .
. Thafeciuah' Bridge Club Mrs.

'' Ralph ,Rlx, hostess.

I' Idle Art Bridge Club Miss Imo- -

38 PAULA.RIX
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IiU Imagination children are al-

ready grown-ups- , ready to ndapt
your modes of thinking, your

Vuys of living, your every day
expressions.They ure men und
women in the making, in your
Keeping.

Our method of pricing furnish-iiig- x

allows you without any
embarrassment ta chooso o ser-vi-

within your means.

RIX
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BOO MAIN ST." PH0NE.5C

5th Monday
Auxiliary

Program
Episcopal Group To Be

Hostesses
Monday

The Woman's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopal church will be
hostess organl' '.Ion at the fifth
Monday meeting tomorrow for
other women'schurch organizations
of the city. Tho .meeting will be
held In the church at 3 o'clock.
The subject will be Peace.

Tho program In full follows:
Devotional by Mrs. H. W. Caylor

of the Presbyterian auxiliary.
Hymn, "Onward Christian

Talk, "What Christians Are Do
ing for Peace" by Mrs. C. A.
Blckloy of tho First Methodist W.
M. S.

Violin solo, Mrs. Ned Beaudreau,
of hostessorganization.

Duet, "Face to Face," Mrs. Wood--
le W. Smith of the East Fourth
street Baptist W. M.' S. and Mrs.
Roy Lay of the First Baptist W.
M. S. Mrs. Thane at the piano.

Paper, "Christian Attitude To
ward the ' Nazi Movement,!' Mrs.
Bernard Fisherof .the Nettle Fish-
er Sisterhood.

Music by the Frist Christian W.
M. 3.

Reading by Miss Elolsc Haley.
Music by Mrs. Bruce Frnzler's

pupils.
Song, "Blessed Bo the Tie that

Binds'."
Benediction,, Rev. W. II. Martin.

Duplicate Winners.

Are AnnouncedBy
Mrs. A. Williams

The afternoon and evening du
plicate clubs that havo.been meet-
ing nt tho Crawford hotel
ly for tho past sixteen weeks have
closed their sessions.

At the last meeting of tho after
noon group Mmes. R. B. Bliss and
Rny Simmonsmado high scoresfor
Eastand West; Mmes. Irving Locb
and Tumor Wynn made high for
north and" south.

At tho last meeting of tho eve
ning class Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols tied with Miss Clara Se-

cret and Miss Mario Johnson for
high for cast and west. Mrs. E.
O. Ellington and Mrs. Ashley Wil-
liams tied with Mr. and Mrs; Rob-

ert Wagner for high for north and
south.

For the entire eight sessionsof
the afternoongroup, Mrs. Bliss and
Mrs. Simmons were high for oast
and west; Mrs. Rex Reagan and
Mrs. Harry Lester for north and
south.

The night class tics were excep
tionally close. Mr. and. Mrs. Nich-
ols made high for east and west
for the entire time winning by a
margin of 2 matched points. Mrs,
Ellington and Mrs. Williams ma.de
high for noath and south, by a
margin of one mntche.d--polnt- .

On Wednesday morningthe indi
vidual duplicate club played at the
country club, Mrs. Joo Ernestmade
high and Mrs. M. M. Edwards sec-
ond hlch. At the Frldav moraine
club, Mrs. Omar Pitmanmadehigh.

The night club will be rcorgan
lzcd for a series of four meetings,
announced Mrs. Ashley Williams,
The first will be held May 8th at
the Crawford, Those desiring to
piny aro naked to get In touch with
her at their earliest convenience..

R. E. Gantt and Ed Herndon of
Sweetwater wero business visitors
In Big spring Friday, returning to
their homeslate that afternoon.

gene Runyan, hostess.

Thursday Night Club Mrs. O. L.
Thomas, hostess.

South Ward P.-- A. Meeting at
tho school building.

Brldgette Club Mrs. Hollls
Webb, hostess,

FRIDAY
Friday Contract Club Mrs.' Geo,

Wllke, hostess. '

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs. Ce
cil Long, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Club
Mrs. H. E. Howie, hostess.

L, A. to B. of R. Tr--W, O, W,
Hall at 2:30 p. m,

B. S. A. Literary Sorority Mrs.
B. J. Davis, hostess.

SATURDAY
Hyperion Club Mrs. Albert. M."

Home Talent Play Is
RatedHigh By Crowd

"The Path Across the Hills," a
play' given by the Bluebonnet class
of tho First Christian, church" nnd
the Ladles. Auxiliary to the uro?
therltood of Railroad Trainmen,
was well received at. Its showing
at tho Municipal Auditorium Fri-
day cvcnlrijr."

Under the capable direction of
Mr. .1. T. Allen the rilavers were
well trained and each executedhis
part well. This play has been ac
claimed as ono or tho pest Homo
talent plays cvor played in Big
Spring. "

Rev. S. J. Shottlosworth holds
actor's honors for tho p'erforriv
ance. Blancho Brooks was very
good In her role. Mrs. W. O, Low
and Doug Perry were the laugh
hits of tho evening. All other parts
were deftly carried out.

The vaudevlllo was exceedingly
entertaining. Worthy of special
mention Is the vocal trio composed
of Mrs. Travis Reed. Mrs. R. E.
Blount nnd Miss Ruby Bell. Their
rendition of 'IThe Last Roundup"
brought forth heavy applause.

DdrcasS. S. Class
In Social Session

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist Sunday school met nt tho
church Friday afternoon for their
regular monthly business meeting.
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd was hostess for
the afternoon and as president of
tho classpresidedover tho business
session.

Miss Mvrtle Stamns cave the de
votional from the first chapter' of
John,

After the businessmeeting there
were contests,the social hour clos
ing with refreshments of ice
cream und cake.

Present were:' Mmes. S. C. Ben--
net, W. B. Buchanan,R. C. Hatch,
Una Covert, Lloyd, T. J. A. Rob-
inson, A. P. Clayton nnd Miss Myr-
tle Stamps.

I

Why Knott Bridge
Club At Mrs. Green's
Mrs. J. J, Green entertained tho

membersof tho Why Knott Brldgo
club Thursday afternoon at her
home on Main' street. The house

s beautifully decorated with
rosebudsgatheredfrom the hostess"
garden.

Two guestsplayed with the club.
Mrs. Dan Blrdwcll and Mrs. Bell
Schubert. Mrs. Blrdwcll received
an embroidered linen vanity set
for consolation.

Mrs. Graves was awarded a
Japanese hand carved crumb sot
for high score.

Lovely refreshments ofstrawber
ry short cake and Iced tea waj
served the guests nnd following
members: Mmes, Bill Donald. It'- -

Taylor, T. J. Walker, C. S. Will!,
Forest Gllland, J. L. Stewart. G. C.
Graves, Leo 'Ward nnd Miss Pearl
Buckley.

Thimble Club Plays
At Mrs. Wilson's

Mrs. F. D. Wilson entertained tho
Thimble club at her homo Friday
afternoon with a prety springtime
rook party. Bowls of fragrant
roses furnished the floral note.

Mrs, Gus Pickle mado clubhigh
score and Mrs. Hudson visitors'
high.

Playing with the club were:--

Mmes. J. L. Hudson, Charles Mor-
ris, T. J. Walker, M. L. Musgrove
and Too Paylor.

A sandwich and saladplato were
served visitorsand following mem
bers: Mmes. Pete Johnson, Cliff
Talbot, O. S. True, W. R. Iveyj
Fox Stripling, Gus PicUlo, ,W. A.
Miller, J. B. Neel. Sam Eason and
W. D. McDonald.--

Mrs. Eason will be the next
hostess.

Informal Bridge Club
Plays At Mrs. Biles'

Mrs. J. D. Biles was hostess to
the members of the' Informal
Bridge Club Friday nftcrnron for
an enjoyable session of contract.
Mrs. W. W. 'Inkman returned to
the club after a leave of. absence,

Mrs. Ford mado hgh score for
members andMrs. Simmof

,,
.i....

low asy

Stevo Ford
Mrs, Rice made hlgl

and glyen we
bog.

were!
kcndall. ,1. L.
ward, and
snicia.

Mrs. be

T.

EPIC CENTURY
April

This is an illustrated quarterly
classic devoted to'Texas and
Great Southwest, according to the
announcement,on its cover. In Its
pageswill be found, history, legend,
Ibrci" adventure, story, .bWraphy,
Tcxana and Americana in ' short
all that Is interesting about the

of this state.
The magnzfno is,

cd by the Nayior Printing .Co. of
San Antonio, whose books, have al?
ways related strictly to Texas,
The-las- t of thdm reviewed In this
column was Bushlck's "Glamorous

Itllii

Mmes.

being

vp

1' ii5

(efie.

Girl's
Dresses

Sheer cotton frocks In all sizes
girls. trims; pop-

ular colors und patterns. Clever
new sho'll certainly en-Jo-y

wearing.

98c
Ladies'
Frocks

Smart new spring and summer
cottons In wide range of col-
orful patterns. Shoulder bows
and many other
trims. In sizes.

$1.98
I Ladies

8T 'delicious luncheon xnfr&S "" fto assuredtwJlUTMJ

ed to the following guests:
Ray Simmons, seth Parsjrmit extraproduction
T. Hall, Albert Fisher, n
lowing members; Mmes. t doesit becauseChevrolet
Young, V, Van Gieson,

sXeVlXTsteved'anO N SELLING
Cunningham ,

YOU MUST KEEP
Mrs. Hurley EnlerlnhL

rri f i (l Xiliol.

Dainty

Mr...ir. B.1iy etetPTOnCO" DETROIT, MICH.
tho Thursday Luncheon cl!t'i JclUrml priet anJ

last woek, holding th A CmeTtd Moipn Vat,uslon nt tho Settles hotel. ?"
luncheon the members -
bridge.

Mrs. was tho
guet,

was a novelty

Present J, is
Webb, Garland

E. V Spenco Carl

Kuykendall will t
jostess.

SADIES BROOD

the

Ufa
publish

for All

styles

a

new novelty
all

ii. this
M.

Friday

oiMeM ib pfefe rth & JohnsonStf
HHk jhilMlng "

Days," ft, story" of. San Antonio. f
This jssue of the magazine''deals

mostly "with San Antonio. An'in-teres'tln- g

article- gives the detail
of the remodeling ot:tho Spanish
Governor's Palace. Tho Illustra-
tions aro excellent;'tho story '.as a
whole gives facts and Infqrmatlon
that make It worth reading

'
Othef articles tncludo an ac-

count of' theTexas,Navy and tho
capture of "Santa Anna. The present-

-day. Is paid a tribute In an'ac-coun-t,
'

sof "the 'Pioneer Flour ' Mills
and 'si story on "The '

Principle" as applied ,by tho Great
American Life Insurance,company,
which had its beginnings' In San
Antonio! '

. - . '
Tho- - first edition of, this quar-

terly' Is interesting to look, at and
fairly so to read.. Its llfc how-
ever dependson how It 'con keep
up that Interest.." We" await .its
next issue's with anticipation and
in tho meantime extend it our best
wishes. '

C

Big Spring Tic .

'Midland Lions hi
Colorado

Big, Spring tied with Midland for
place In the number "of 'registra
tions, at the District corf--
venuon Monaay nnu Tuesday in.
Colorado. Lubbock was first with
36 with 2'f, Sny-
der third .wlth 19 arid Big Spring
and'Midland' had 11 each. Tlio Col
orado club, host organization, had
all except.three ofTts 120 members

'registered. s

Ljicky Thirteen1 Club , Aiiij
Husbands Play At Hotel

. Members of the Lucky Thirteen
Bridge Club 'and (heir husband;
niet'at the Crawford HotelYTtutrs
day evening for 'a monllily night
bridge session.' , '

Mrs. Waters, and' Mr. Keaton

April 30thToMay --- Inclusive!

I WitR.A Mammoth:

Shoes

Attendance

tMalnvlew'sccbrid

5th

Perfect

toys,
rings; "l

were ,lho,'hlghcst .scorers. Mr", and
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins,and Mr. and
Mrs. C, 'E. Slilvo "played" with the

'
club.. ,

Members and their pre-

sent werej Mcsscrs. and Mmes. O,
R. Bollhg'cr, Hugh Duncan, II. G.
Keatori, A. Schnjtzer, Hayes'

M. Wcritz. L. G. Tallcy, and
O. Waters.

Mrs. O.-R- . Bollngcr wilt bo the
hostessfor May party' on May

" '
.

- ' : r .

Jcnncfln Dotige Has,
. INice riiniay rnriy

' Jcnnetta Dodge celebrated '.her
'iKirtAmni hlrtfidnv :Frfdnvwlth a
Jolly 'p'arty'at'Horhome.' Sljo'was

recipient of irlnhy" IoVe glft-- i'

Games of- all sorts and" a 'lovely
birthday cake were features 'oe-- .

...lnn AmI.Hnm XXr'i .T "TV.'TYnrTirft

In mak)rig Jtho party a,successwerJ
UlaifVllV .w..w .m '

mm

Contest
Here's Are ThePrizes! :

1st Prize - $3.00
2nd Prize - $2.00
3rd Prize - $1.00

All PrizesPayable MerchandiseFrom Our
fantsWearDepartment!

' --MOTHERS-' -- ,,,
Here'sFull ParticularsFor Entering ;

Your Baby!
Bring your baby to our store any aay next week betweentho'.hoursof 10 a.' m.
and 12 noon or 2 p. m. and5 p. m. A- - graduatenursewill bo present to rrieos--
ure and your baby. With tho cooperationof the localchapter of the--

Red Cross wo will give you a copy of tho Official Texas StateHealth Depart-"me- nt

InfantHealth Record, as filled out by tho nurse, which will govern tho
contest. Local physicianswill then examinetheserecordsand.selectthe most
perfect babiesto receive tho prizes.

You are notaskedto buy anything! Tho contestIs absolutelyFREEand open
to any baby in tho entire Big Spring terrltory, under two years of age. The In-

fant'sHealth Record chartthat will be given cadi baby entering worth
you mother's time In bringing your child in to be examined. The nursewill.al- - .
so answerany queslionyou may wish to ask regarding'diets, etc. .

c "

SpecialIn Our Infant's Department
Assorted Novelties

A wide assortmentof novejty gifts,
rattles, teething etc. For A
gifts, showers,or your, own baby IVC

Strip-
ling,

M.

the
31.

the

of

In

V '"

I Silk Coats Dresses y - j
4smfJfik, 1

HElf WdEHF"' ' ' Record Books I
41.00 I

H HHsjHBpisMKMP flH H sayings, etc. These booksare - I
B ffflCBHFB ti B4i tf f C3T Billfl most complete. B
HHfiEBMnfiUa3BB Frilly flj

"glgg2jl - 35c 1
I receiving Man- - BV I

VBVBVBVBlHl'd In- - '" white. AV 1

BBBBBBBBHjiw n iiniii, " ' "

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET

Carter Chevrol

husband's,

BABV ira
Baby

examine

WnMmBm&

V aWfm
jmwrwTvvmm jmwtmiimv.r,rmTBTrGsimiM

WSSm'-'-h mmmr .

dgwW,Sprite,Txm

.1

Mry Elizabeth Dodge,-.Jcnn- Fay
Felton andHattle.MaePlcklc.

Presentwere: Weldort ChHstlsnl

Dorwo'od Dearlng, Mary Pearl
Blrdwqll, Betty Lt'e Eddy, 8"eeJ
Christian, A. Caf Jr",,Maagic
Wayne Bird, R. it Miller, Marie
Arnold, Billy Fletcher, Jaelc Gary,
France Pallor," Jtffiriny 'Burns,
May .Fre'omHn, Addison', Cotten,.
Varnell Fleming, Joyce Croft, Au-
drey Earicy, Betty Agifes iCrayetui,
Joyce Terry, Margaret Black, Ben-nt-o

Jean Porter; Mrfro. Cun'taitu
Henry. Bugg, Mary . Ayco,, earn,-Mar-y

.'.Jean,Lees," Sue 'Alice Col,
Lcc ;Chrlstlarj,,'MorJorile'fjtl

' lis -- W- Flrst.Bti -

V"' . 'AlJLLfflli
dust I'liuno izjz.f'

- V ,VLi4'

(s5?li'"vui

t
' , r

--Boys- FastCotord
Shirts

Mothers! Your boy need9lotl
shirts for wear this' summer.
Burr's give you nrf outstandtng
nlue In this group' of fast color,

vat-dye-d broadcloth shirts.Now '

spring patterns and colors. All'
sizes. "

59c
;' Boys'

.

Socts'
Select a dozen .pairs of, '

flno .quality, long .wearing
for your boy. All sizes.

15
7saK

Men'sSuits i
Smart new sprlnc smd'
styles In these IlehtweJht
Greys, tons, blues, duoteil
tures and tweed effeeia, this thrifty group. "AU Hurt ,

sizes. -. , .

$17.M
Extra Trousers4.l s

7--
;- :

Men's
ShnAewuvw . --JaAv,

V(?Kv 'fVsafa'

$3.69
DlacfcantJ nMt, 'ton
ntitl rrtnihinnHnfs'iii
this tUioivinc oX-f-

H pilfi
xor-wr- now w

o

J.

ow

.'

-- i

fa

fart

Shirts-SKot- ts

WFvat cedar aherfr-- ta Mt(
olid coleca. VUmktSiM

Buy si vH4y.

Men'sSWrts

5

' sj. IP

n i& i

'Fisher, beetese.
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Spring Ddlf HerU
SEW Baguvu.

M dAUOAITM PUMIHKt
vrtri to niraecBJ8n8

BoMenfcere deHrlng their sddreiiet entpf
cd mil rjlesle tut In tbelr eommsraesUon
be Mil dm end mw sddreieee.

Ottiee 310 Et Third 8b
Teiesnonei, 7 uo .v

IgbittlplUn Relet
veiij nrraia

Mlill
Oaf ett H?bh uonth jfjj
Tbree Month! .......... II JO
One Mon'.tl ......it.... I .60

fctKHT,

ftf.ii,....! nBnlKtlva

ra..lr
18.00

1.75

Tim Dull Frew Lesu. Mercantile
nM nttai Tevti. Olds.

ScAiuit clt. Wo- - 110 Wlcbln At.... a.m.hm New York.UaiCEgO. Jill -- JtmgwM

eo

W.
aA

Tula disci's tlret duty It to rrlnt -- II

the new there fit to print hcmeeUT no
lilrlr to ML tmhliied by nr eonjldefs.
tion iTta including IU en editor!.!
opmica

Ltthron

Ant erroneone reflection upon tne
tnerieter, etendlnj or repuutlon o nj
nefion. lru or corporation whlen ras
i....v iH -- -, inn. nr thli o&tier will be
eheertotlj corrected upon being brought to
inc iieniianoiinomiiroMi.... ... ... --.. .Ihl. ffl- -v. -- .TIw puonineri -- 1.. j.nt.li.l m tnst
miy occur further thn to correct It the
next Uu fler it U broutht to theli

end In no cue do the publKhen
bold themMlree lUblt for demecee fur-

ther than the emount melted by theui
for actual apace coterlnj the error. The

- - tam Mti m Alt all irl.nuni 11 rpKiTPu w oji;v sm. ..
cop; All adteitttlng order-- are

accepted on inia pani phit--
KEMBgn OFTrHE associatedpbess

L" l,I,k T(... la. ) ! ATltltla.1

to tha tut Or republication Of Ml nevn

eVdltfd tn ihli piper and alio th loci I

publlc.tlon of ipocUl dlipatchei are alo
Tricrrvo.

TJB. V111T SYMBOLIZES THE
rDDUO TIIOOGI1T.

Every age has Its symbols, and
orio of the most revealing things
about tho ureient moment In hu
man affairs seemsto bo tho faot
that tho symbol of the hour Is the
good Dr.'Wlrt.

Tlie .doctor could not have been
taken seriously at any other time
than tho present The mere fact
that ho is able to KCt as much nub
lie attention as he- did get speaks
volumes on the state of the public
mind.

When the' laughable aspects of
this dinner-tabl- e gossip about rad-
icalism In high placesare cleared
away, It remains pretty evident
that the whole business managed
to touch a responsive chord In
the electorate simply because the
electorate us a whole had already
been doing a good deal of cogitat-
ing .along the same general lines,

.wo have, In other words, come
gradually to' tho realization that
something big and
lias been happening to us in the
last year, and we have been try--

Auto Loans

II
fitur ,i tifftJM- Met JfJtt1

Finance Co.
118 Second.St

Ws M) Mt te tmm. W
H'ttL.

mlM the fujfaMeU-- i t Mr mv

Uontd'iMtoMffejr-- we he Mi
done since the Civil War. ,,

Hardly any of Um trHngB uiai
httVB been . don M Washlaffon
since MorcH t, 10S8, are inciting
In elttnlf-canc- e. W loosen our
mnneiAiv Dollcv and find that wo
have lined the haves and thehave--
nots up for a struggle; we taciue
our farm problem and discover
iv- - mil. - nnllnv mav carrv us
far Into uncharted waters! wa set
lo work to revive industry ana
find ourselves engagedIn an ex-

periment which has no precedent
tn all American history.

.

The natural result of all this
undertaken, as It was, in a hurry,
without formulation of a definite
underlying --philosophy Is that wo
have at InBt reached the point
where wa want, very greatly, to
know just what Is. ahead of us.

Maybe 'we'll be afraid of It and
maybe we won't; the point is, we
want to Know,

At this psychological moment,
then, comes the Hoosler school
master, with his horrendous taics
of communism among the mighty.
The Important thing about it was
not wbat ho had to say, but tne
way we listened to him.

In that fact in the eager way
wo wait fld for some new Informa
tion about the course that is being
tOfartcd for uc lies the real signif
icance of tho whole business,

FOB HEALTH AND HAPPINESS

Cltv dwellers are bound to take
a good deal of 'Interest In that re
cent decision of the united states
circuit 'court of appeals Jn Chica-
go, In which It was ordered that
the top 12 floors of a y

apartment building be removed so
neighboring residents can nave a
little sunlight and fresh air.

E.

"In tho fight for better living
conditions In large cities," says the
court's decision, "In the contest
for more light and air, more
health and comfort the scalesare
not well balanced if dividends to
tho Individual outweigh health
and happiness to the community"

Here's a point that often got lost
In the shuffle, during the sky-
scraper building' boom of the '20s.
The decision may have a marked
effect on the future course of
building In our large cities.

'

Eleven Kansas counties had no
fatal automobile accidents during
1933, tho state board of health re
ported. '

Read Herald Want Ada

Our prompt; and efficient;
service on automobile loans
of all Idncl makesIt possible
for you to secureyour loan in
a very short time.

Wo will loan you money to
buy cither a new or used car.
. . .or to your pres-
ent loan with smaller pay-
ments.. .12 monthsto repay.

-

.

Louis and ..!..$
U. S. Bonds
OtherBonds and
Now Houso ...., t

and Fixtures i.IU
" l.'OO

Other Estate . , . .,.-- . 1.00
FederalReserveBank

Stock ,

Federal Ins. Fund 1,240.43
55 Fund ....

.;....:.- - .......;.:.,

IAUTO L

Collins Garrett

Phono 8G2
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WiUIom Tompkins, who grew tha Dakota huls among the
Slonx Indians, has revived tlid Indian sign

Boy Scouts America recognized tho value Jlr. Tomp-l.!-n'

work nnd him teach Ho was sent the world
inmhnPon TTni-lnn- tnuirlit EO.000 scouts and introduced the Indian
Sign Universal for use countries where otherwise

languages spoucn.
He wlU appear beforeIJoy Scouts this city and Interested per

Wednesday tliesiunicipai Auaitonum.

Who
Has

To Scouts

Until recently, each passing year
has brought nearer the
ance tho sign language the
American races, which
has been almost since the
beginning time,- and has proved
ample for the needs

where dialects and
tongues differed. was ex-

plicit and expressivethat almost
any matter under consideration
could made

The American- Indian developed
the language means

between the different
tribes which Inhabited the country.
The rapid progress"of the settle-
ment the areaeast the Miss
issippi made sign language
short life that section, but dur-
ing the long period slow prog-
ress the great western country,
the sign languagebecame

necessary means com-

munication between Indians and
white hunters and settlers. The
soldiers the United States army

the plains were obliged per-
fect themselves and has
been spread and enlarged through
the passing centuries that bee-ca-

make, very exten
sive lexicon

Intangible
Nobody,however, seemed want

the task. No Indian
since the world began lias written
nnd handeddown the "Ign language

posterity, and apart from few
references tho Smithsonian
stitute there was nothing tangible
about

And then cowboy, raised among
the Indians whero learned the
tanguago thoroughly through con-
versing sign with the members

many different tribes, cowboy

OP AS TO THE OP
THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS MARCH 5, 1934

RESOURCES

Discounts 482,532.30
115,100.00

Warrants 112,675.50
Banking 18,000.00

Furniture
Real

4,500.00
Deposit

Redemption 2,500.00
CASH 400,010.08

,N

Authority On

Indian Sign
To ComeHere

Tompkins.
Taught Thousands.

understandable.

StateNational Bank
STATEMENT CONDITION KEPORTED COMPTROLLER

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ..... . .$ 50

Surplus Earned . . 100

Undivided Profits ..,:.:., 21

Circulation ,..,.: 40

Borrowed Money : ,

Rediscounts vrr. . . .

DEPOSITS ...;.:.;.:...,...:., 079

91,106,575.40

fMirItIi LkUd Aro Carried At Than Market Value

Your DepositsUpJo$2500.00 Are Fully

Insuredin This Bank

Ite fMy nd ServiceDo Your Banking Biwineaa

IteTrr UipittC ft;
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Above Less

1

who had strangely made It a life's
hobby, wrote such a book. HI"
name Is William Tomklns. He
grew up among the Sioux Indians
In Dakota In the. early days, was
a trapper, a hunter, a cowboy, a
government scout.

Immense Value.
And then the Boy Scout organi-

zation heard of It, and realizing its
Immense value and Its historic
background,and wishing in a large
way to preserve this greatestex
ample of visual educatlon.'made It
a Scout requirement and sent Tom-
klns out to teach It

He was sent to the world Jam-
boree In England, taught 60,000
Boy Scouts,and IntroducedIndian
sign as a universal language for
use In 42 countries, where other-
wise 22 different languages are
spoken. Abroad and In America
he has taught hundreds of thou-
sands of boys and girls.

"And now, through the activity
and foresight of Scout Executive
A. C. Williamson, he Is coming to
the Municipal auditorium to teach
Scout Masters, leadere end scouts,
on Wednesday evening.

E.

e

L. L. Parliamentary
Club In Drill Session

The Emma Lard Lbngan Parlia
mentary club met for a parlia-
mentary drill Friday eveningat tho
Crawford hotel. Mrs. George W.
Davis conducted the interesting
drill.

Present were: Mmes. "Davis. A.
M. Underwood, B. P. Wills, It. L.
Milner, W. J. McAdams, R. L. Bull,
Ruth Alrhart, Seth H. Parsons.
Misses Amy Gray, Jessie Morgan,
Wlnnyc Dell and Lillian Rhotan
and Rosa Dalley.

e

Noble Drilling Men
Return To

Loyd Noble, head of the Noble
Drilling company, of Tulsa, Okla-
homa andhis pilot, Art Oakley, left
In their private Stlnson plane Sat-
urday afternoon for Jayton, Texas,
before returning to Tulsa. They
have, been here for several days on
oil business.

Methodist Young People
To Meet TodayAt Church

The Young People's League of
the First Methodist church will
meet at 6:45 today for a program
dealing with "All the Talents." Bill
Penh will be the leader and Horace
Penn will offer the devotional.

The program will Include:
Duet Mr. and Mrs. H, Keaton.
Talks: "What Shall W. Do With

Our Own Talents".
"What Is our responsibility for

the development of the talents of
others?" Mrs. Alvls Lovelace.

"What are we doing to meet our
responsibilities" Edward Huff
man.

"What remains to be done?1'
Evelyn LaLonde.

GraciousMan

RewinsWife

By Kinclness
Englleli Husband Under-

standing!y Withdrawn-T- o
Clinch Wife's Love

Rachel Crothers, whose pen Is
responsible' for such outstanding
successes as"When Ladles Meet"
and ''Let Us Be Gay," once again
comes to the forefront with her
latestendeavor,"As Husbands Go."
Produced by Fox Films, the pic
ture will males Its appearance at
the Queen theater on Wednesday
and remain for an engagement of
two days. Warner Baxter's star-
ring role in the film is heralded as
being his best and most, suave to
date. It is also reported that the
other members of the cast consti-
tute an achievement In casting.

Rachel Crothers has that rare
knack of sketching her characters
from Ufa and having them say
things that' everyone thinks. In
'As Husbands Go." she has writ

ten of a situation close to every
home and every woman.

On a pleasure Jaunt In Paris, a
young wlfo and her middle-age- d

menu nnd unexpected romance.
Beforereturning home, the young
wife Informs the young English-
man ehe has become Infatuated
with, that she will sccuro a divorce
from her husband.Upon her return
she is determined to tell her hus
band of her now love, but his
charming sweetness is Impossible
for her to penetrate. Tho situation
becomesmore embarrassing when
the lover arrives. The husband
welcomeshim with onon nrms. nnd
even when he discovers that' he 1

the man his wlfo. Is In love with,
he Is determined to find out what
sort of man ho is. Tho English-
man's admiration for the husband
becomesso great, that he feels his
presenceis an lnj.jtlce and so he
departs. The young wlfo rcnllzlng
her grave mistake returns once
more to the love of her husband.

WarnerBaxterwho was last seen
In "Paddy, The Next Bctt Thing,"
has for his leading lady, Helen
Vinson, who gave a splendid pei
formanco In "The PowerAnd Tho
Glory." The other members ofthe
cast .are Warner Oland, Catherine
Doucet of stage fame, G. P. Hunt-
ley, Jr., Frank O'Connor, Eleanor
Lynn and Jay Ward.

Hamilton MacFadden directed
from Sonya Levlen's screen play.

e

Boy ScoutsEdge
Out 7 to 6 Winners

In Kiwanis Game
Troop 2 Boy Scoutd edged out 7

to 6 winners over tho Kiwanlans
Friday afternoon.'

The scouts are anxious to book
games with other teams, Including
out 6t to.wn clubs.

e

JohnWayne Appears
As Dashing:Young-Office-r

In Picture
As a dashing cavalry officer In

the columns of General Kearney
and Fremont, whose troops occup-
ied California In the name of the
American government following
the war with Mexico John Wayno
comesto tho QueenTheater Friday
and Saturday in "The Man From
Monterey," tho most pretentious
and colorful production he has
made under the four-sta-r banner
this season.

As Captain John Holmes, U. S.--

A., Wayne is charged with an Am-

bassadorial errand to the great
landowners of California, to per
suade them that the United States
government, in requiring the reg-
istration of their ancient land
grants, Is doing so to protect their
property.

An exceptional cast was chosen
to support Wayne in "The Man
From Monterey." Ruth Hall, re
cently seen in the leading role of
"The Kid from Spain", starring
Eddie Cantor, plays the part of
the dusky-eye- d senorita who
charms the gallant soldier. Luis
Albernl, as Felipe, the gypsy com-
panion of Capt. Holmes, Is an

known actor equally
at home In English and Spanish
roles, and a Broadway favorite be-
fore he came to Hollywood.

Others In tho cast Include the
talented Mexican actress, Nina
Quartero, seen in the role of An-
ita Garcia, daughter of the Inn- -

JtmiWM4.

FINNELL tO LEAD REVIVAL ,
At FftT CHRISTIAN CHURCH;

TO CONTINUE THROUGH 13th
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DR. J. LESLIE FINNELL

Dr. J. Leslie Finnell, pastor of
tho Magnolia Avcnuo Christian
Church of Fort Worth, will lead a
revival at the First Christian
Church here, beginning this morn-
ing and continuing through Moth
ers Day, May 13th.

Doctor Finnell Is said to be an
attractivo nnd persuavlve speaker.
Of athletic build and forceful per
sonality, he Is described as a
"bundle of dynamite In the pulpit
ana out or it."

He Is by nature an evangelist,
having taken more than 1,000 'per-
sons Into tho 'church while a stu
dent preacher, in college.

Durlnjr the last six vcars he has
served the Magnolia Avenue Chris
tian Church In Fort Worth in a
three-fol- d capacity; as minister,
Sunday school superintendent and
businessmanager. During this time
831 new membershave been added,
bringing the membership to 1,308.
In this .ministry, Dr. Finnell has
raised $222,870.33 for. all purposes.
During the last twelve months he
raised $21,834.81. "The credit for
these achievements under depress-
ed circumstances'Is due to the fine
spirit of faithfulness
and generosity of this congrega-
tion, and to the fact that as a
church they have kept out of poli
tics,' Dr. Finnell claims.

Rev. ShetUesworth, pastqr of
the local church, together with the
membership of the congregation,
extends a cordial Invitation to tho
people of Big Spring to hear this
outstanding man.

Services will be hold at 11:00 a.
m. and 8:00 p. m, on Sundays and
8:00 p. m. each evening during the
week.
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Women'sChurch

Calendar
Monday

Tt! Willi Circle of tho
First BapUst church meets with
ifr W n. Ttiinhnnnn Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock for another
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TpHB "salts" of ca are
hardy and Let the'

run high, let rain, snow or freeze,
"take it," in theirbones.

are "salts" of the road,
and tried. Endurance, stamina and

good solid grit, performing matter what
They've that extra something that

makesa champ, that allows them to stand
gaff. That's what you'll find in these

theroad. They're built' "take it" andhowj

an
1 WI1AT IS ITS OPERATING COSTT

EUetrdux operate for Int tan any cUur

S IS IT PERMANENTLY SILENTT
it ... it hot ncOnng to seal mm, or (a

utar and betxmt

a WHAT ABOUT REPAIRS f KUdrdux lot
nomoring to wearand ntedmtdy ttjmrinf.

ft WHO WILL SERVICE ITT IW'era
gat companyHanit btland Bcctmlux andten-io-et

every one ii ttilt.

Wehavelistod four pertinent questionsabove.
.And we believe that the New
lElectrolux them best. '

It costsless to run. It's permanentlysilent.
ausc has nothing to make noisewith.

It freesyou from costly repairsbecauseit has
lio moving parts to wear.

doesnot eton there. It has
ill the modern conveniencesthat make an
luitomntic refrigerator a real joy to own.

Mnrv

Pleasecome in. We are snre that you'll
j our enthusiasmfor the

-
It's a to own anElectrolux.
nd it a pleasure,too, to know that your

Iwn gascompanystandsback of Electrolux
gladly servicesevery one it
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Stack Market

Write tn BooM.t-JUf-irte w:All

BENJAMIN MITCHHX CO.
cnialnu

A
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the rugged chaps,
constant, rough. waves

it they can
it's bred

FEDERAL tire's sturdy,
faithful

no
weather.

tho
"salts'-o- f

to

nouy.

parte

answers

it

Out Elcctrolux

New
Jectrolux.

real pleasure
s

sells.

Quick Automobile Loans
Refinancing Smaller Payments

CASH ADVANCED!

Berryhill & Pefsick
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QUICK FACTS
Permanentlysilent

Has no inoring porta
Free you from costly repairs

Costaleasto operate
Temperatureregulator

Non-sto-p defrosting
Ample food space
Plentyof Ice cubed
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A
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS

when you buy automaticrefrigerator
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Behind The City ParkScenes

2rl Parker; Caretaker, Tells What To
JBxpectThis Summer; BluebonnetsAt

Their Jttestin ParkSunday

V n tt
JPeoBla who want to go to Son

fAntanlo, and aeo tho bluebonnets
iiSd 'can't; peoplewho fry to grow
iblXlp'erfcct raro flowers In tho
tweefe-on- can't; pcoplo who can
Fdothlngs ond pcoplo who can't;
jpeeplo'who llko to tell you how to
dqjthlng and pcoplo who llko Just

Btotleok on In short everybody in
SBIgiSprlng ought to drtvo out to
ItHejCity park this afternoon and
fsiefthe bluebonnetanow In all the
gloryof their heavenly bluencss.
EAUhougn bluebonnetsmay be

Jthojchlct bbjcctlvo of moat of the
jlocaL'motbrUls, me.tell you how
Jtolenjoythe park trip nil the more

byjKceplng-nn alert eye on wnai
SCarliPnrker, the caretaker, prom--

?leu'for tho summer. Tho park
Slsltwlco as much fun If you know

going on Demna ine scenes.
"VJSB'WAfcordlnir to Mr. Parker thla Is

lafisr - t . . :
going to he a plnK and red sum
mer.; bucii pmns ana sucn rcasi

5And.BUch Jawbreakersof botanical
vjfjSgndmM. .

" &&?' Already the red phlox along the
S?i'east'sldo of the entrance to the

l!vPlr't propcrnreout In riotous burst
of 'color1. They were doing pretty

',woll'ThurBdav when a neDncrv llt- -

;fo'tl5jialf,storm came along and set
.S5i!thenijbackia fo'w days. Behind the

'iSfcphlcocarof Sidohla Japanlca and
"'iisSlsythlaiwIth an occaMonal Arfz- -

--tiflgonalcypreSB'to B've a background
roflirrcenifor.tha mass of color In

V'SV"'- - Beauty of Oxford
turn Into the park Just

.IRynowSbutgo on south. To" tho cast
Af ai,o(betl of verbenas those huge

redjihd pink fellas known os the
yj1"' t Beauty of I Oxford,, considered tho
', f'-- i 'world's most beautiful. Mr. Pnrfc- -

.?LUSM these varieties only, and
jjfeuses'them with a lavish hand. On
p"thVywcst bed nrq lantanas In pink,

" ..' b'uddlias (better known as
"fly" bush) .and the rose garden.'.?'";Tho roso garden wan planned-

,3 'r0"'y t"'8 PrInB'' But 1 ' ready
''" ;?"to" bloom. Sixty-tw- o. roses and

's;' everyone of them healthy. Along
'

v. . ,this ' driveway, whose beauty will' ', rival that of the main entrance this
'summer, ore larkspur and xlnnlas.
'It'cd and pink hlsbiscus are being

.; '...planted thcro fr on experiment
v.v. hibiscus are similar to a cotton

'blossom but their popularity Is
, ' chiefly connected with their .famo

'"9

-

i

,

,

aa a Hawaiian flower. Cerise and
pink Beauty of Oxford verbenas
aro also rlanted In the bed that
follows the west sldo nf the creek.

the circular bed at the end
of, tho driveway are yellow connas
surrounded pink lantanas.

The petunias attraetedmany an
eye last summer, such huge frln- -

., ,gcd, petals, so deeply purpled, so
rich In velvety color. Petuniaad- -

t, fcmlrcn. Will bo surprised to know
. , that' theso hardy flowers disdain

, .certain parts of the park and re--
' fuso'to grow there; Instead of

turning up their nosesthey merely
. - turn' yellow. So Mr. Pnrker, who
U. to know soil as well as flow- -

, era to get the best results,) puta
'- the petunias In the place' tHey

v ,'wlll do best They thrive partlcu- -
tCf Marly well In upper beds along the

' - "c- main driveway. This year lie Is
- hoping to grow an "exceptionally

raro varlctv of pink petunia.
- l'lnlc Petunias

- Seedaof these pink petunias are
very hlgh-prlcc- d. Last year he
hod a few plants so ho saved the
socd.

' (Ever try saving' seed or
-- " even finding them from petun--

'.t,h-.,- last). Ho has a lot of seed this
fEjIi 'year and ho hopes to make the

k:'bed at tho upper end of the main
'iat lilrlvewny as plnlt and rosy as a
ir t, western sunrise.

t rC..r The lltllo gray plants edging the
big beda tantollna. They stand
trimming make lovely edging

'plants giving n nice color contrast.
Red lantanas border green

" - lawn in tho center, Lantanas
,,-- j, . a popular flower becausethey aro

' ".hardy como again In the
V,T spring.
Si' Th8 bluebonnets that spread
'$ : ''on i plants brought from

i"" :rF Central Texas by Mr. and Mrs.
- jBhlck, havo become such a

""-.- "Patcn lhnt they Kivo a Idoa
of how tho flowers look In fields.

.' , Later Parker Intends to Bpread
l ' seedover the .hills. Just now-.h- Is

RIX'S
SI'ECIAL THIS WEEK

Smoking: Stands
Walnut Mahogany flnlah;
copper lined humidor,

$3.95

Rix Furniture Co.
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engagedIn seeingthey have n good
start. Ho says they have not had
a, lot of water soma In tho winter
and somo In tho spring at tho be-
ginning of tho growing season.
They aro a foot nnd more hlghl If
you don't believe It, ask him. Don't
try betting and then measuringbe
causemore than likely they'll prove
to oe over a foot

Mr.- - Parker has bden hero for
two years now going on three
and has seen all sorts of weather
at tho park from flood to ten bo-lo-w

xero to last summer's drought
One year ho had to remake the
flower bedJustabovetho ford threo
times when It was washedout from
the creek overflow.

Wost Tcxans who think that all
there Isj to gardening is sticking a
ced Into the ground and keening

It wet with the hoseand a weather
eye cocked out for the neighbor's
chickens or a severe sandstorm,
will be shocked to hearhow much
work goes on behind tho scenesat
the City park to produce all this
tumult of color and thesebeautiful
extensivebeds that surprise all our
summer visitors.

Behind the Scene
First Mr. Parker makes his soil.

Then he plants every seed In Its
Individual pot. Or he plants In the
pot a cutting that he Intends to
propagate for next summer a fall
Job. The cuttings go Into their
pots In the fall. Tho seeds were
planted last February. The pots
aro kept In cold frames. If a
freezo cornea up Mr. Porker must
visit them in tho night and "sco
that lanterns keep them warm.
Raising young flowers Is on tho
same order as incubating young
chicks.

I nsked Mr, Parker how manv
thousandsof' flowers he had plant-
ed and potted for- - tho coming
summer. Here aro his statistics:
3750 petunias; 2290 zinnias; 350
Spanish apples (a flower that re-
sembled a fuchsia, 1100 santollnas,
1000 ccriffo nnd pink Beauty of Ox-
ford Verbenas; 600 red lantanas;
350 pink lantanas. Each little seed
planted with care! The park Is an-
other evidenceof in union there Is

beauty.
In the winter, also, the hills and

tho whole park Is cleanedof weeds
and other undesirable growth.

Not only will new varieties of
flowers bo added to" the park, but
also new fish to fish pond 200
fish. There have been planted20
Chineseelms this year.

Mr, Parker' also contributes
planta to the City Hall and glvea
"Doc" Akey of the golf linka a
helping hand with bis flowers
around theclubhouse.
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OdessaPlays
IraanBraves

Big Spring Black BearsTo
Tangle With Crude

Oilers
The Iraan Braves encounter the

fast semi-pr- o Odessa Oilers at
Odessa today. George Elliott's
Oilers shutout theCosden Oilers, 6
to 0, here Thursday.

A special dark town .feature of
the game at Odessatoday will be
a clash between the ' Big Spring
Black Bears and the OdessaCrude
Oilers.

Personally
Speaking

J. B. CriMim. W. (T TtlAtilron.hln
and H. P. Jones were visitors In
Haskell Friday,- - going there on
school matters.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. C. Holland of
San Angelo visited friends In Big
spring Saturday.

Mrs. Olive K. Byron of Louis-
ville, Ky who has been making
ner residence in wg spring.for the
past six months, left Sunday for
Oklahoma City, where she will be
the guest of Senator and Mrs. Held
ofthat-clty- , for several days.

E. A. Key of tho Key Boiler
Equipment company of East St,
Louis, St Louis, III., Is in Big
spring lor several days.

Harold Beggsof the Alcorn Com
bustion company of Philadelphia.
Penn., Is In Big Spring, on busi
ness. He intends to leave Sunday
morning for Tulsa, Okla.

ia.SflHHi- -.

fe;I FirestoneService Stores, Inc. ,

GreatestAttendanceOn Record
ForecastForSixteenthAnnual

Convention OfWestTexasC--C

SAN ANQELO Tho greatest'at
tendanceIn many years fa predicted
for the sixteenthannual convention
of tho West Texas Chnmber of
Commerce,San Angelo, May 14-1-6,

by Maury Hopkins, convention
manager of the regional chaniber.
Hopkins haa been In San Angelo
for the past four weeks In charge
of tho headquarters office for the
convention.

"From the resnonsewe ar tret--
ting from tho ono ' hundred and
sevcnty-flv-o affiliated town". It
looks like the Sari Angelo conven--
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(Ion Is 'going to crowd the attend-

ance record aet up here eleven
years ago when Ban Angelo enter
tained the 1923 convention," Hop--
k.Li said.

'At Ihla time, twenty days before
tlio convention, we have moro local
directors nominated, moro entries
In the My Homo Town Speaking
contest, moro young lady represen-
tatives In the evening show;' moro
bands reporting they will be hero
for the convention, more entries In
tho poster exhibit contest, and
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When you pay theprice of

a Knee-Actio-n, car you

natuxally want genuineKnee-Actio- n and

all that gpa iviih it. You want the new

gliding ride at its best. You want the

huskiest, sturdiestfront-en-d youcanbuy.

And, of course you want shock-pro- of

steering. You pay for .them all butyou

get them all, in the low-pric- e field, only

from Chevrolet. The reason' is simple.

Fully-enclose-d Knee-Actio- n wheels are

costly to build socostlythatonly Cher

rolet, world's largestbuilder of carer, can

afford to makethe necessaryhuge

andsfKawpprices

amongthe lowest of the loiv. Only Chevro-

let has die resourcesandtho assuredvolume

of sales that permit this extraproduction

cost. Chevrolet docsit becauseChevrolet

believes that, to KEEP ON SELLING

THE MOST CARS, YOU MUST KEEP
ON BUILDING THE BEST,

CHEVROLET MOTOIl CO.. DETIIOIT, MICH.

CompareOutroll'i low deli'ivrcd prica and aiy
G.M.A.C, lentil. A General hlolort Valiu

4th & JohnsonStf.
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Ulanattaratnflar tlM with
in the yaet fear ytors." lie added.
"All ef these things ar taken aa
Indication of what w mv expect
in attendance.'

Hopklna also sold that the pro
gram was practically complete,
and will be announced th detail
soon. Every speaker on the Re-

habilitation group, conference has
accepted. They ore, Clifford, B.
Jones, Spur; Morw McQee, Fort
Worth: James F. Owens, Oklaho
ma City; Dr. Bradford Khapp, Lub-
bock; A. C. Williams, Houston;
James Shaw, Dallas; Houston
Hart Ban Angelo, and R. L. Holll-da- y,

El Peso,
Sepakers before the agricultural

group conferencewho have accept-
ed are; O. B. Martin, College Sta-
tion; J. Edwin Brown, Canyon;
Gulnn Williams, San Angelo and
A. H. Leldlgh, Lubbock.

YAQUI joetobattlebenny
WILSON IN MAIN SCRAPMAY 3

Middle-weig-ht Champion To Meet 'Abilene
Grappler In FinishMatch At

The Casino

The urogram of the Publlo Ex
penditure conference Is also nearly
complete, speakers alreadyhaving
definitely accepted being Wallace
Pcny, El Paso; Chas.W. Lewis,
Sweetwater; n. M. Wagstaff, Abil-
ene, and Dr. Herman O. James,
Vermillion, B. D.

Walter P. Cllne, president of the
organization Is the keynote speak
er beforo tho general convention on
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Taqul Joe, the Junior middle-
weight chauplon wrestler of tho
world, will meet Benny Wilson of
Abilene, tho state middle-weig- ht

Tuesday, May 14. Dr. Herman O.
James, president of the university
of South Dakota, and Dempster
McMurphy of tho Chicago Nows,
Chicago,will speak Monday
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Jnjw sjot it three ja)
to a finish kwN Xajr ,

Caeey Jon said'
Tony Cottll k New

meet Jlmaito Murphy ot Dills aa ,
the semi-final- .' The match will' f,two out of three falls whh a forty-fi- ve

minute limit The mam bout n
between YaquI and "Benny 'wilt
have a two hour limit

Duo to a tang wltha
Casey Jones, Joe agreed to' come
hero without a .Urge to
settle claims being voiced by Wit- - "

L'son.
Yaqul features the- - flying Jwdy

scissor hold, standingleg split and '

Is claimed to be tho fastestman
in the world with tho living toe
hold. His legs aro Insured for ten
thousand dollars. Ke keepsIn trim
by the rope.

The first local work-out- s will be
held at 8:30 p. m. Monday at iha
Club Casadena.
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SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEA- D SIX

atiuwipten.
Matehmolk-e-r

Saturday.
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guarantee
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rte.iii 3 - 3nilW ? DESPERADO LEAVES AftSEtfAL BE&ND HIM j Become.Target VICTIMS IN BATTLE WITH'gUNMEN" AT THE PARTING OF THE WAYS

In Dillinger Case

f
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s This array of flrearmt and ammunitionwat found In the Uttlo Bohemia lodge near Mercer, Wit., after
4thoTfllghtof John Dllllnger and his gang from thrse:ludedspot where federal agentshad plannedto trap
them. The collection Included a.wlde variety of gangster weapons which the detperado apparently wat
forced to leave In his' rush for freedom'.' (AssociatedPressPhoto)

i
THIS WAS DILLINGER'S CLUBROOM-UNT- IL GUNSBARKED
;r ?

taE if r ur itiBaKr j N sKBaBaBaBaBaBaBaKBBjBasMsaBHS-'IIIBaBaBaBaB-

3FL.'. ' "tali, 5 i mrTBiil taAd aatMHc .QgBMjmijg fJ. ;

F am tbv tW ERaH( ' c ji a Sml'JUiJtS.irtI ' ' ' "i r- -'

. LpiHnnHvppHpUHilpH
Tnlt was the rendezvousof John Dllllnger and hit band of murderout outlaws the Little Bohemia

1,ort Hir ,MelW Wis. until federal officers started to surroundthe place and Dllllnger and-sl- henchmencleaned.Offlcert are shown Inspecting the lobby of the resort lodge after the battle. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

FIGURES IN TAMMANY SHAKEUP
'"'--j-

C
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The men arvfiurJna I" no thakeup of New York's Tammany
Hall, whlh wa'climaxi,by the ousting of John F. Curry at leader,

smy M r iw iMnriiN m!"
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Melvln H. Purvlt (above),,chief
of the Chicago bureauof Investiga-
tion of the federal department of
Justice, wai criticized In tome

tlvet to catch John DIHInaer In Two of tn9 'our Perion Injured In the Wltcomln battle
Mercer Wit. near the sceneof the" between DIHInaer gangsters,and federalofficers wer.e Carl Chrlttensen
desperado'sescapefrom a federal constable ofSpider Lake, Wit., shown with hit nurse, Mary Levendoskl

circulated and Jonn Morrlt a CCC camp officer. Chrlttensen was crltlcalljirap, a peiuion was ak. ..,...... ,..,.V. .' . ...i.. ur. ...... -.. .. - ......
Ing that Purvis be removed.
toclated Press Photo)

WomanSavesHim
From Kidnap Trio

iipSpVHn
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Charles M. Kella, Jr. (above);
telephone engineerof Fort Worth,
Tex., was rescuedfrom the rumble
seat of his own car by a woman
filling station operator after three
men had kidnapedhim. The woman,
Mrs. G. H. MeKee, heard" tap.
ping from his odd "cell," and seized
her husband'spistol the trio
couldn't pay for gas. Two of the
abductorswere caught. (Associated
Press Photo)

BULLETS SPRAY RESORT WINDOWS

tMJnU J HAf IrlflmJ anil p;ywra nncaiM tuppvi uvf"iniv tn .

mm (. thwaH h voted fof Curry, was accused by the Thlt wat how machine gun and pistol bullet thattersdwindows
7217 , u" !.;.. . - ... m.. . ... M h. I ltd. Bnhrmla reurt near Mercer. W Is., as the reSU t Of the

ion YrfiSrl lwr Mwm mntlond as a sosslbl member of a gun battle betweenfederal agents and John Dllllnger't gan. (AmacIi
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northern
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h,e was rldlngrJohn Botsoneau, one of hit companions,was killed. The
men are shown In a hospital at Ironwood, Mich. (Associated Prett
.PJiotot)

SOUGHT AS OUTLAW KILLERS
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I Two of thb men sought with tho John Dllllnoer band of killers aro
i Tommy Carroll (left)! St. Paul bank robber believed to be one of the
latest recruits to tfie outlaw gang, and George "Baby Face" Nelaon
(right) Dllllnger henchmanwho was Identified as the gunmanwho shot
and killed VY. Carter Da urn, a federal agent. In one of the skirmishes
riear Mercer. Wis. (Associated Press Photos)

IN THE DERBY PADDOCK
" ' ' BbI " in 1

Lfl VfJVJH

Dlecdvery, hand-picke- by Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt at
the cott of ?2p,000,Jumped Into the ranks of outstanding contendersfor
the Kentucky derby when he worked a mile In 1:37.8, a full second
faster than the track record at Havre de Grace. Following that' per.
formance,his first since leaving the Sagamorefarm at Worthlngton, Md.,
his odds were knocked down from 20 1 to 10 to 1. (AssociatedPrett
Photo)

STRIKERS ARRESTED

Eight men were arretted In Louis for stoning trucks carrying

sMwh striker lta
Body

..i..,:., iyivreinH"ftww wwi"iAwwvwwNWtwini ..,.,., tiww if

Gloria Swanson and her fourth husband, F, Michael Farmer, have
reached theparting of the ways, and the actressplans an early divorce.
"After much thought I have decided our marriage wai a mittake.7 the
said. (AssociatedPress Photo) ' ,

RINGLEADERS OF OUTLAW-BAN- D

L

wBWtaMMMWBBaWg fcif .. jmiz ?. Isfe!3
As an army of officers tracked clues In the heavily wooded

Areas of northern Wisconsin, their searchwat directed particularly .for
John Dllllnger (right) and his first lieutenant, John Hamilton (le.'t),
ringleaders of the band of murderout outlaws which eluded federal
officers near Mercer, Wis. (AssociatedPress Photrs)

FOGBOUND LIKELY DERBY STAKTiiK
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Fogbound did not show much ability at a but Is rated
likely startedin the Kentucky derbyon the basis of his training at

the Whitney farm near Lexington, Ky. Together with others of t'- -

stable, is being preppedat Havre Grace,Md., for an early 'start
In a trial race to test his fitness for the derby. (Associated Presi
Photo)

- IN THE DERBY PADDOCK

IN ST. LOUIS ' ". . :, :a
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werksrs from plantt of the Chsvrolet Motor cemoiny and Fisher date Kentucky His lattst triumph vvas
as ?,oeo left their job and tought union renltln. at Jamaica. At dl LT Tioowpany. a Juvenile wn six out of H to tkTalir

ars taking one custody,
Polks

down

he de

tlmst trios
tAsttwatsa rr rnj cam In teeontl twles and third twlf. (AUtd PressH)U) '
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StroBgTcamFor Open,
lag Game

Thft TL S TOll, l...tbasobail, ea?on opens today
'jvitii.Lamesa playing the-Cou- -

idCIi Oltbt-- a h(rm nnH fin rxi
Mlioma BuUdoes nlavinir Col--
"Tex atColorado.

Tho Cosdcnitca havenlnwrl
aix pracuco games to date,

moving ioat; three, of them
uamesa club, managed

ny y. j. Peterson, will ven-Uti- re

to. Big Spring today" for
incline time tha season

)rVith a Well balancedhard hit--
,tfng club,

The ,OllersAln spits of lomo djs--
annotating games' this season, have
lomt showing rapid Improvement,

m--b have Assembled for the open--
'irrr.rray tne.strontrost llne-u- n nos--

X .'lit. '
Pap Paine., former Tluer hurler.

''.will take tha mound for Cosden
PHJhPattonbehind the plate. Fow- -

lr will talieflrs.t, P. Martin, second
Rnlif third, . Motfett shortstop. L.
J'rtln, leftfleld, Harris centerfleld,

ra, rlghtfleldY
The. game ,wlll be played on the

'Vst Third "diamond, starting: at 3
o'.l'.ocki

Rules and rlfailcm passedfor
th$ league,ar:JI j,j

2. The. schcdUlo shall consist of
'SO games'dlvldeil Into two seriesof
(30 games "each. The 'first series
ininll begin April 29 and end July
JJ, The second aeries shall beirln
'July 4 and, end Sept 2. The wln- -
!ncr or the firs half shall play the
winner of thd seoendhalf a three
out of five game series. This play,
off shall be arranged between the

' hVo managersof the winning clubs
lend the president of the league.

2. bach'club shall be allowed IB
Iplayers under contract. The names
of these players must be In pos--

"Sjssionor tne secretary three days
iprlor to their first game. .For
i ery "player addod to a club's roster,
'one player must be released,and
stlio home of the new player must
lle filed with the secretary three
fays before he will bo allowed to

inlay.
3. Each club must post a ten dol-ilr- .r

entrance fee with the league
treasurer, (a) Any club falllmr to

f fill, a .scheduled game, except In
emergency cases,shall forfeit five
dollars penalty .shall bo token from
IKo ten dollar entrance fee. (b) Be
fore the club that paid the forfeit

1 can resumeplaying In the leagueIt
will hn ttAMltnnt n .. ..lt
jtlonarvi've dollars with the league
secretary. Each club, at all times,
must have ten dollars in the league

(treasurer. 'If
J 4. Each club shall send one dot-(l-

per month to tho league treus--
urer for miscellaneousexpensesof

f operating the league.
' 6. Each club, when playing at
(home, shall furnish six balls. The

must be of a good standard
i brnnd.
i 0. Each club, when playing at

home1, shall furnish the umpires,
nu nil gamesshall start at 3 p. m.
7. Each club Bhall arrange for

i Ihclr own dressing place whether
j playing nt homo or away.

, ciud snail take care of
their own expenses,and when plav- -

at Home shall receive all gnto
S.lng uxcepthollday games,Tho

saie receipts oi noiumy eamesshall
be Bent tq tho treasurer of the
league and pooled and divided
equally among the four clubs of
thcMeague.-- '

,

"

'

-

.

(a) If any .scheduledgam'o' falls
on a holiday In a town wheio there
Is. no celebration, the game may be

I transferred to a tow where tho
"attendance would likely appear.

o, Any club, protesting a game
.7 must send In two dollars with the

'I protest not. more than two days
after protested gamo wns played.

! If tlft protesting club .wins the
protest the two dollar fee will be

t refunded. In case the protest Is
sJlost the two dollars shall remain In
j Iho league treasury. All protests
J must be filed with the leaguepn-sl--r '

TeamsPost
Player List

Robhison, Herald And Ki- -

M'nuis Pick PlayersFor
Season

The Herald and Robinson soft-ba-ll

teams turned their eligibility
list .of players over to the league

t secretary Saturdays -
Robinson postedeighteen players

and the Herald sixteen. Eighteen Is
tne limit. Klwanls turned In IS.

Herald list; W, W. Pendleton,
Alien Hodges,e. T, Lawther, W. H.
Cross; Marvin Burleson, Tom
utility, Herman Appleton, Ray
McMahen, Howard Burleson, Bud

Johnson, .Fred Savage, Walter
Moore, J, O. Glenn, Charlie Wilson,
Paul Madison and C, E. Gardner.

Robinson list! O, C. Thrasher,
Lawrence, Dave Robinson. Dovle

titoblnson, O, q. Hart, Lloyd Ashley,
fa, Malone, w Coots, J. D, Cauble,
iJt W, Coot's, Alton tnderwood,
Hank Hart, R. L. Blggy, J, W. Fpr--

Monroe Ashley, Jt p. Ham--
Hiram (Mover and Con lsf, playWs; SletinD. Gull-fcr-.,

Goetry, field cp--

'frlngBiQSlU, 29, tfU pAfi,E SEVIOI
. ., m m "v ar--

w vw . .
m 'v.mrm T"W"r m -- .. m mm m m - r 1 m u r j w-- r Q- .v?
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HOniNSONS

BIEN'S U.O.

HEItATJJ

COSDEN

IUWANIS

SETTLES

FOR

RESULTS

BIO SPRING

COLORADO

LAMESA

COAHOMA -

XIONS

1
11
20

28
B

.

22
June 29
Aug ,8

May 16
June 25

2 :

10
June 19

27

May
June IS
July 23

SO

June 7
July 17

SPRING

May 27

July 4
Aug. 12

29
10

July IB
26

13
24

29

AT

DIO

June

May
June

One Dny Tour
nament Each

Week

Plans are being made at
the golf course for
a of weekly tourna
ments and for matcheswith
teams from other towns,
Charle3 Akey, pro,
said

Golfers will play for places
the team which will repre

the Muny course. There
be teams of eight

players each. Matches will be
played with San Angclo Country
Club golfers In the near future,
Akey stated,

;May

Augh

Aug.,

April

April

series

sent
two

Players are asked to turn In

scores for handicaps as soon as
possible. There will be a one day
handicap tournament each week.

Any golfer may challengea play
er for a pjaco on the secondteam,
but playeis must challenge those
above them.

Ladles wilt turn. In scores for
handicaps for a team will
accompanythe men matches
can be made.

li

on

SATURDAY BASEBALL

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
League

Houston 3, Galveston 2.
B, Fort Worth I.

games scheduled.

American Leuggue
Boston 4, New 2.
Washington T, Philadelphia t.
Detroit 4, Cleveland 1.
Chicago B, St. 2.

READ

which

National League
New 4, Boston 1.
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh i.
Philadelphia 10, Brooklyn 8.
Chicago 7, St. 1,

Bill Urbanskl, Boston Braves'
shortstop, Is a professional trap
drummer andplays In a band
winter.

R. L.

Whltmlr, Ranee King, Reed;
Jim Jmtle, Lee Rogers, Wofford
Hardy, JessSlaughter, GordonOra--

GeorgeBrown, Hourioa Cow--

dn, Karl BsU, Jpe Wek.

July --

Aug.

Schedule Spring League

May
July

May

May

July

Aug.

July

will

when

Texas

Tulsa
Only

York

Louis

York

Louis

every

tain, John
Tiny

hass,

10
'22
1

29
6 .

IB

8
June IB
July'23

21

10

1
June 8

18

May 21
June 28

7

BOD.

.May
June
Aug;

May
July
Aug.

May

May
JulyS
Aug.

May

July

Aug.

SCHEDULE FOR U.S.

Out Of Town

Golf Matches

Are Planned
Hnntlieap

Scheduled

Municipal

Municipal
Saturday.

Weatherford,

Of Big Soft Ball

AT

COLORADO

June 3

July b
Aug. 19

THE'

May 13

June 24
July 29

ice

April 29.
June 10
July 15 .".

Aug. 26 .

Game

EIGHTY LEAGUE

May

Aug.

6,

June 17
22

Sept.

'May-2-

12
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By Tom Bcasley

CoachEdgar Hennlg, so says the
Sweetwater scribe, started last
week the task of rebuilding new
football for Sweetwater with
33 caridldatos reporting, ranging
In size from little John Billings nt
about ''lOO pounds up to big Jim
Tindale at about 175, the poaches
will have numbers to pick from,
even If green.

Continuing, the scribe su:
"With four letter men re-

turning from lnt ear's tram,
only one of which was first
strong starter, the prospect Is
not promising to say tho lonht.
FredBarnctt, the letterinan from
last year's first string starter",
Raymond Billings, Alvls Mundy
and Charles Bosebrough, will of

408

27 Of

May 9 .

June 18
July20

Ma 23
July 2
Aug. 9

May 2
June 11
July 19

18
June 27
Aug. 8

June 4
July 12
Aug. 21

LAMESA

2
July 1

B

May

July
2

July 4

Aug.

a

only
j

a

May

AT

DADLY

fEN'S

26 Of

BEFORE BUYING

Inspect Stock
Model

USED CARS
Chevrolet Coach $565.00
DodgeSedan 650.00

Chevrolet Coupe 525.00

Coupe 525.00

Plymouth Sedan 575.00
Plymouth Coupe 850.00

Tudor 375.00
Pickup 100,00

Many Others Select

MOTOR CO.

Runneta

June First Xast Half
nOBINSON'S

DISTRIBUTORS
SOTO PLYMOUTH

June Last Day FirstHalf

Teajn 21 In Vholo. 10 Half

May
12

July 20

Ma; 17
Junb. 28
Aug. 8

June B

July 13
Aug. 22

May 14
June 21
July '31

COAHOMA

May 6
June 17
July 22
Sept. 2

May 20
July 1

Aug. B

Jun 8

July 8
Aug. 19

VO.

AT

HERALD

WH

team

course bo the mainstay of tho
'31 team, with from two to five
out for each of tho other posi-

tions."

Incidentally, this will bo tha first
year that the entire squad, with
the nosslble exception of Tindale,
will be tho product of the Hennlg
regime. With the graduation this
year of John Holbert and soma of
the others, the last of Ben Dan-
iel's old Roosters team and form
er Coach Lowo'a Mustangs."

Johnny Holbert andbig Bob Hall,
formerPonystars, have beenwork
ing-o- with tho new Nolan county
club lust to keep In training for
next fall, when they go off to col-- -
lege.

Coach Harry Taylor, Blopdy

It Will PayYou To Our Of
Late

193a . . . , . s

1933

1933 6 W. W. . .

1933 FordV-- 8 ...,,-- .

1933 . !LJL.,.. .

1932 ,. .', ,.,. .

1932 Ford V-- 8

1928 Ford

And To From

C. & R.

,DB -

rkoae 128

Each and

Big Spring,Texas

HERALD

Games

-.' 11 In Other Half

June 6
July ,16
Aug. 23 '

May 11
June 20
July 30

May 30
July ,9
Aug: 16

' i

'

May 31.
July 10
Aug

May 7
June
July 24

Cross, and otherSanAngclo sports-

men, are not quite so jubilant over
spring grid work now. The cham-

pionship Bobcat team tossed the
skids under the "greenhorns" 19 to
0, Friday. "The boys were lucky
to get out alive," Cros opined.

After two matches In the Sand
Belt, Midland leads the associ-
ation In number of points scorrd
ngalnst opponents,ulth 54. The
tabulation, In full, follows:

Points scored
Midland 84
Stanton 44
Snyder 38
Big Spring .........36
Lamesa .... . ., 54
Colorado 34,

N '

With a club In organizedbaseball
every year but two since 1906,
MUskogee, Okla., has never won a
pcnnan( In any league.

17

14

fxP'jP"&X

appointed

conventional

and out . this
brilliant

conventional cars. Hut
lU appearanceis only of the
story. The big thrill is its

"Floating

ordinary cars, back seat
the rear aile.

De tho back teat been
Everyonerideslux-

uriously "amidships." You
over take
write a hour.

COSDEN K1JVANIS

Plays Games Season In;One

cnsa-tion- al

May 24
July 4
Aug. 13

SettlesTeam
To PlayLions

OpeningGame Softball
League Be Staged

Monday

Settles Hotel vs. the Lions club
for the first game of the Big
Spring Softball league Monday.
The game will start at 6:30 at 17th
and Runnels.

Both teams are evenly matched.
and the will be more or less
a toss up.

Each of the elitht teams In the
league will play twenty-on-e games.
The half will end June 26 and tho
season 23.

see

mile

Of

a list thrill.
Ing Comein

and let take you your
Orst "Floating
it thrilling your first

off at showroom

SweetwaterHigh
Has New Mentor

Swsetwater high has a
new

No, Ed Hennltr
fired.

A

been

Dut a new membir arrivmt' In
the family who will receive lust
about as much attention from
Coach will the Mus-
tangs,

Coach and Hennlc us na
u or a. son. born Thunulitv

morning. He .Irht And n
naif

Giants To Piny Mexican
Tigers At ThreeToday

The will play.the Mexican
Tigers at 3 o'clock Oils afternoon
on the near the Com-
press.

The battery for the will
be Redding and Louis Hall.

Goodman To Preach
At Prairie View

A
.A.eu a

itiKP&ttUaeJ Jl

C. & R.
DISTJUBUTOMi

ff

I, f-

'Another League,
Organized

lnleritd In orgaaltricf
anothersoftball sjl
n Tf In (nlion Will. nUaaYWMti

key, president of the jBitrMsst
I Or, Tom
3 liy, secrettry. -- J

The new league will be ergs
Ized the same rule Ml
down for the Blcr il'jrlnr 6utMtfi

H . . . . . . ' w .r.t rue, stato. Heparin
1 postofflce and Second Sli
I teams alreadyhave been orgi
". i..j

ThA t.ntn mftl".
will play-o-ff for a big o

'championship trophy.

church Sunday night, beglnnl&g-ls- l

3:30, according to' an inneuMe-- i
ment the Herald. ,by 5ri
Goodman Saturday)- His mibf&tt

will be: the ?tt
There will the Eagles be
Together Rev. GoodmanJshctfee
from Mvlval which' he COndtHHMOUnaay HiVenmg at the Tabernacle BapUst chiiVte
at LIttlefield.. Rev. Joe for- -

Evangelist HoraceGoodman will merly of this city., is castorof tha
oreach at Prairie View BaptistLIttlefield

9
ff i

When its- - -- ;.

Round-u-p Time
(

Texas vi

When tl't llm in TxaCM etc!

song lung by of thploln, .

Jong before the dtbut of Ih modern , ,
Thtn their "round-ups- " were held tn the- Great
open The old to C
dayei it did then;however thereU anotherVind

of now which Ti famitfar to
cowmen, the whkh they ttege
ot various Hilton Hoteftv Moit any day you can
e these pioneers of the

with One another, talking over old timet
coffe shops and lobbies of our

Hospitalityand by our never
roles of $2.00, $2.30,end $3.00.

a AI1LENI lUetOOt C OAUAI WACO i

HILTON HOTELS
Of ZexttMs

,,"

A NEW DEALER FOR A NEW KIND

Jim
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Come in and the new AIRFLOW DeSoto t'AjCSpBs ' ' '

Goodnlws from Detroit 11 We've The AIRFLOW De Soto Las an IllseEiesiHLaeflfceiKsflH
dealers for unit body and frame. It's SHPsJJS

DeSotonndrij-moutli,,-. we Invite built as piece! It's at least ,
our friends to visit us. Let us morerigid tlian ALSO SEE NEW PLYMOUTH ' ,, ',show thesesensationalcars. car construction.

Inside , , newAIH- -
FLOW-DeSotois- o depar

from
part

Hide."
In pas-

sengers ride over
Soto, has

movedforward.
"float"

bumps.You con a napor
letter at an

To

game

August

There's long olher
features. and them --

all, us for
Hide." You'll find

as' as flight.
Stop our today.

school
coach.

hasn't'

Hennlg as

Mrs.

weighed
pound.

Giants

diamond

Giants

Be

Teams
league

softboll league. Dtswj

under

nignwayi

tvlnnlne
league--

handed,

''Where Carcass
OatheVe

4

a

HulV

church.

in

"round-u-

cowboy
,ho1L

ipocei. "round-up- continue!

"round-up- equally

in the
hoteft. They

Hilton profit
thonging

:
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-- Plymouth Is thebest engineered la Ike low-pri-

field. It's tho only car la thk priea claw that give
you Individual FrontWheel Springing the itmnlsst'

strongest type Tor smooth, bounce! vU,
In additionto Floating Power engine mountiBfi'fW
vlhrationless comfort, Safety-Ste-el Body andslC '"
equalizing Hydraulic Drake for absolutesfy M att
times.No olherearattublow prleegive aH Wfthesebig feature. Comela today , . .sa(hi tig vJt

n.u
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Judith Lane SljkaNMI mmwMAti JisiMb J

CHAPTEn 35
rACtFVINO SC0GGIN8

"Well. Sir. then we looked In
tore window and thero was a dress

elilmmerln' like It had fish scales1
n it, Bcogglm went on.
'Soqulns, they're called," said

Judith, "IHtlo metal things that
dovetail Into eachother."

"Well ,thls one was a green one
sad Mamfo she looked at It and
then shelooked at me and her eyes
were chock-ful- l of tears, just beln'
happy. 'Ain't It crandT" shesays.

"Next mornln I made like I was
goIn up to buy mo a cecgar and I
went to that store nlmln' to buy
that dress forMamie It It took my
roll. Wbatcha think they asKcd
for ItT '"Two hundred and fifty
dollars. I didn't get It."

Judith appeared to be as shock'
ed as Scogrgtnshad hopedBho would
bctbut beneathhor sympathetic ex
pression was worry. What In the
name of goodnesswas the man
leadlriir tmtoT

"Miss Judith, Z got a chance to
'git them things for Mamie an git
Tommtf a carand send him to col'
lege, without walling for trees to
grow and him too old to go and
Mamie too old to enjoy things. I
got a. chanceright now.

"You know that ploco a land I
got that Juts Into your flood basin?
There's oil thero and I'm here to
tell you, you caln'tuse It for water."

One trick thatJudith had learned
during her years as secretary to Big
Tom Bevlns was to maintain si-

lence in n crisis, to let tho other
person speak first.

Judith felt that the fata of the
Bio Diablo Dam hung In precarious
balance as she sat watching Scog
gins. Without his land there could

r be no dam, it formed a queer shap-
ed snake's figure Jutting far out
Into the flood basin. ,

Big Tom's faith In Scoggtnshad
been so complete he had neglected
to gain his consent to Its use In
writing. Judith remembered call
ing his attention to It tho night of
their first vigil, but he had Insisted
ouch a procedure would be Jeopar-
dizing Scoggtnstrust In him, after
Scoggins had refused sucha big
price for his land.

"Don't reckon you understood,
Miss Judy", ho began again,trou
bled shamein his voice, Tm going
to git oil on my land andJ caln't
II Its flooded, ace7 .

"What makes you (hlng there Is
oil on your land?" she Inquired,
with nothing but sympathetic in
terestIn her voice.

"There's been s man there with
a dtvlnln' rod working about the
place. To tell you th' truth, Miss
Judy," he Jeaned close and half
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.ispercd, "there'u a great lake of
olt underneath thishere valley, yes
sir, just like they've got up to Long
view."

"Strange the man didn't want to
purchase It from you,"' she mused.

"lie did," was tho quick answer,
then loyally, "but I promised Big
Tom I wouldn't sell to nobody."

Judith reprcssod a smile at the
uninteniionea satire of ills
mark "and thonwhatdid he say?"

"That he'd sink a test well and
take a percentagefor the slnkln' If
Id Bee the place didn't get flooded."

"And how was that to be brought
about?"
i'lle said he'dgo to court for ma,

and git an in-a- n "

offered Judith to
whom tho word was "fast becoming
a nemesis

"Yes that's It, a court order he
explained, keepln' you from going
ahead with your work until we
could provo there's oil the-c.-"

"Is he going to do that?" Judith
asked,as calmlv as she could

"Not unless hehas to."
"But Mr. Scoggins you know as

well I do that
of the dam as is gc'ng along
now won't harm your Irid. The
gates will be kept open for the
very sake of the dam until it"
completed. There Isn't much
chance having a flood like you
had here last year and you did
your oil land would be flooded
anyway, Wouldn't It?"

"Yeh, but ho says once you get
It built we can't stop you, we're
join to do anything we got to do

now." ,
'Then what did ypu mcr--n he

wouldn't get out an injunction un
less be had to?"

"Unless you'd agree to quit wofk
without it"

Judith sat a few moments In si-

lence. A crisis like this needed a
man like Big Tom; not Justin Cun--
ard, Judge Morgan nor any man
she knew could handle it

She was Big Tom's
she repeated to herself and

sho was going to act she had
acted in his office when things
cameup she couldn't handleduring
his absence. She would pretend
he was absent.

"Mr. Scoggins, have you signed;
any papers?" she asked.

'No, Miss Judith, they was egg--1

Ing me on to do it, this man and
Mamie, but I says no, I'm not sign-I-n'

nothing."
"That's fine, Mr. Scoggins I

tried to talk --Jig Tom Into getting
you to sign an agreement for our
use of your land In the flood bas
in and he wouldn't do it. He said
he would bank everything he had
on your word.

He said that?" came the pleas
ed, Incredulous question.

"Yes."
Miss Judy, I ... I .. .1 don't

want to do this. It's Just Tommy
and Mamie and being able to give
them things. I ve got to Miss Judy.
I owe to them, that fish-sca-

dressand a car for Tommy-- "

"I know," Judith, like Big Tom
was putting her trust In the man

she spoke "I do undcistand
how you feel, but I'm going to ask
you to do something for Big Tom
No, not give up your oil, Mr. Bevlns
would nevor have asked you to
sacrifice yourself for htm, would
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he? And you could, have depend-
ed upon him to play fair with you,
always, couldn't you?"

"Yes, Indeed. Miss Judith."
"Well, Mr. Scoggins, I'm acting

as his secretary now and I'm going
to carry out his orders, so think
of as dealing with him.
Give me a few days to think this
over. I want to explore an angle
I've just about and then
I'll meet .you and give you my
decision is that fair?"

"Yes it is
"And you will give me your word

that you will not sign anything un-
til after I've talked with you, nor
go ahead with any of the plans this
man offers?"
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"Supposln' he won't wait?"
"If he's honest and there Is oil

on your land, ho will wait."
'Of courso . . . yes, of coursehe

will, won't he?"
They shook hands, Scoggins

started to go but Judith had mo-
tioned Delphy and the oldwoman
appearedwith a coffee pot and a
frosted cake. They talked of every-
thing excepting oil and dams and
when Scoggtnsleft he had .forgot-
ten his dogged, half-sham- man-
ner of the earlier

After he had left, Judith slipped
a light sweater over her head and
trudged up to the 'Ship Hock".

she stretched out on the
rock and looked out on the plains, a
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footsteps as sho sought to carry
out hef Instructions.
- She had sacrificed her husband,
her home, herself on the altar of
Big Tom's Ideal and for what? He '

had been building for the people
and now they didn't want the pro-
ject that hod Indirectly robbedhim
of his life. ,

She laughed, a broken catch In,
her voice as she realized It was
memory of Scoggins' houso being
swept from its foundations In tho
storm, thathad sent heraway from
Norman In the moment of her de-

cision, And now Scoggins she
heard a noise and looked up. A
hugefigure was silhouetted against
tho milky glow of a million stars.

"Delphy," sho cried, startled.
"Yassam," came tho plalntUo re-

ply.
"What are you doing up hero? I

thought you were In bed."
"Nome"'
Without words they went back to

the bouse,Judith meekly accepting
her bed-tim- e drink and massage,
which she suffered In an effort to
repay Delphy for her devotion.

Morning brought Slim Snnford,
and with him ono of tho foremost
geologists'of the country.

(To Bo Continued)
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Maybe Your Needs Arc
Drinking Cups, with free dis-
penser; Typewriter or Add
Ing Machine Ribbon; Type-
writer or Adding Machine
Repair; Carbon Taper, Type-
writer Paper or Second
8heeta; Adding Machine Pa-
per, Cash Register Paper or i

Gummed Tape; Typewriter
or Adding Machines,
Receivinga new stock of ev-

er day cords. Will show you j

the grandest line of Mother's
Day Cards and Mottoes.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om iniwrtlon: 8c line, B lino minimum,
Kch successive Insertion: do line.
WMy rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per lino per

Imuo, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, chango In copy allowed

. "; weekly.
- Readers: lOo per line, per Isbuo.

Card, of Thanks: Go per line.
Ten point light faco typo fto double rato.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

- No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifio numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first lnser--,
Uon.
'' Tclophono 728 or 729

political
Announcements

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will mako tho following charges to
candidate payaoie casn in ad
vance:

District Offices .,,..-- $22.60
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 6.00
Tills prieo Includes Insertion In

xn Big- upnng Herald (Weekly)

THE! DAILY HERALD Is author
Ized to announcethe following can
dldates, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary to ba held July
Zfl. 18B:
For Congress(lBth District)!

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

tor District Attorney:
CECIL tC,-- COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

? FRANK STUBBEMAN
For District Judge:

CHAS.L KLAPFRdTH
CLYDE E, THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

Vet-- District1 Clerk:
BUOHDUBBERLY

T. P. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

'H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. B. OARLINQTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:
S.' M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& CollectorI
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:a W. ROBINSON
A. a (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCB
L B. MESKIMEN

E. O. TOWLER
For County Clerk:

J. L PRICHARD- TOM E. JORDAN
For County Superintendent!

ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

. EDWARD 8IMPSON
For Constable Frecinct No. 11

J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE
J. P. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Feace Frecinct
o.il' H. C HOOSER

i J.'H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
a. E. McNEW

For'Publlo Weigher Frecinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

Far CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For CommissionerFrecinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON -
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerFrecinct
No.. 8: .

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F..TAYLOR
JAMES S. WTNSLOW

For County CommissionerFrecinct
No. I:

W. M. FLETCHER
&.L, (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
VV. a BNEED,--

for Representative 91st District:
O. C. FISHER

Whirligig
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WANTED To locate one set of

heavy sparring boxing gloves.. If
you have same get in touch with,
mo at the CosadenaBeer Palace.
Casey Jones.

Woman'sColumn
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

uii permanent ii. 13, 5; Beta
25a; Eyelash, brow dyes, 20c.

FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 10
Automobllo Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
Cash Advanced
Federal Tires

BerryhlU & Petslck Tlrs Co.
30S' East3rd St.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO. WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
may have In your vicinity In Just
a few days a1 splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely Baby Grand In
two tone mahogany. Terms If
desired. Mleht take live stock
as part payment. Address at
once. BROOK MAYS & CO,
The Reliable Piano House, Dal
las, Texas.

22 Livestock 22
A GOOD, gentle, young horse,

broke to work or ride; for sale or
trade. See him at 100 Owen at,

FOR SALE: Good milch cow.' See
A. R. .Harris, 1300 West 0th St

20 Miscellaneous ,20

LADIES' beautiful silk hose;
slightly Imperfect; 0 pairs SI,
TioatDald. Satisfaction guaron-
teed. Economy Hosiery Co,

, Asheboro.N. C.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WANT to buy good used piano.

Will pay cash for either grand or
upright Address Box CSB, care
of Herald.

31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED, cood second-han-d cul-
tlvator and harrow. See or wr'to
R. L. Glllean. Garden City Rt,
Big Spring. Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
APARTMENTS, furnished or un

furnished, or sleeping rooms for
rent EOO Bell St Phone 059.

35 --, Rooms & Board 35
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West Bth. Phone 693.

30 Houses 30
FURNISHED house; mod

ern: hardwood floors: garage,
Apply 804 East 16th. Also furn
ished apartment

GOOD stucco house; un
furnished; at corner mn anu
State. Bee Mrs. W. R. Settles,
phone 914--

AUTOMOTIVE

50 For Exchange 50
1029 Oldsmoblle sedan to trade for

good furniture. Call 187.

WANT to trade A good Ford
coupe in good conamon iur
furniture.-- Phone 847.

WILL swap large equity In prac
tically new 1833 unevroiet coacn
for good clean '32 coaoh or.
coupe. Call at 210 E. 7th.

it without royalty payment Its
Inventor, as a federal employe, con-

tributes his efforts to the common
welfare.

In the same month of 1827 two
other men applied for the samepa
tent I. G. Menlkheln, a Depart-
ment of Agriculture Solicitor,
fought Henry' claims through the
court, for these B6ver yean up to
this court decision against" him'.

The Henry processhas been cau
tiously used In the Interln, parti
cularly In the nation's apple or-

chards.
Cautiously because those who

thus washed their fruits and vege

tables were always liable to being
nicked for retroactive 'royalties to
the counter-claimant- s.

Now the Henry process is avail
able without cost to any fruit grow--

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing ana U future

Camp OotoftWH

FJm0 81

or farmer who ehoo to writ U
Department of Agriculture.

t
IIoBges

When the cream of this country's
race horses go to the pout In Lou
isville next Saturday for the six.
tleth running of the Kentucky Der-
by many a Washington political no-
table will be In the club house.It's
understood no false whiskers will
bo worn either.

Among those planning to view
the American racing classic are

Garner, Postmaster
General Farley, Recovery Admin,
Is'trator Hugh Johnson, Presiden
tial Secretary Marvin Mclmyre,
and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

And come up 'n' see us somo--
timo Mae west will bring all her
curves from Hollywood for the
Dorby.

LafnyeUe
A Congressionalcommittee wait-

ed on President Roosevelt recent-
ly. They were arranging for his
presenceat a Joint sessionof Con-
gresson May 20 to honor the 100th
anniversary of the death' of that
great Frenchman', Lafayette, who
contributed so much to our Revolu-
tionary cause. It was explained
that as nearly aspossiblethe sceno
of a century ago, when Andrew
Jackson presided, would be dupli-
cated!

On the committee Inviting Mr.
Roosevelt were Senators Keon, of
N. J., and Byrd, of Va., and Hops.
Sol Bloom, of New York, Mary
Norton of New Jersey, and Edith
Rogers, of Mass.

Those who formally requested
Jackson's presence In 1931 Includ-
ed Webster, Calhoun,Clay, Poln-dext- er

and Benton.

Flying
Aviation circles are Intensely In-

terested In this developmentof an.
plane. What Interests

them especially is the new engine
sold to consume 10 per cent less
fuil than gasoline engines,yet af-
fording a much greater flying
range.

A big Item la the report they are
practically fireproof. Considering
the relative price of oil and gas,
you may soon see a major aerial
evolution.

Noies
Ten or twelve members of the

Republican national executivecom-
mittee met recently In New York
on call of Charles D. Hlllcs to dis-
cuss the chairmanship. . . . They
didn't agree upon anything ....
The National Republican Club,
headed by "Young Teddy" Roose-
velt, Is said to bo financing tho an-
nex to the Senateand House cam-
paign committees gathering,dope
against the New Deal ... At least
five Republican senators are head-
ed for the ecrapheap,according-t- o

Jim Ham Lewis, Democratic cam
paign cnairman . . . rne .Presi-
dent still has hopes the Wagner
bill can be modified to create a na-
tional labor court ... A bloc of
members'of both parUes has' been
formed In the House to combat re-
laxation of the Immigration laws
said to be planned by, .Secretary
Perkins .... Clamps have been
put on shipments of war material
to certain countries . . . The Jap-
anese are recruiting White Rus
sians In Manchuria underAtaman
Gregorl Semenoff at Dalren.

t

HotelMen
(CONTINUED mOU PAGE 1

buslnss administration In the con-
duct of your business wlM bring
each of you success. Do not get
away from honesty In your busi-
ness,for sure as you do your busi
nesswill not stand."

Mr. Mangold urged all hotel men
to stay together In their organiza
tions, as cooperation In the hotel
businessbetween competing hotels
will bring tho best dividends. "Join
the association and the greeters
charter, pay your dues and lend
what assistance you can," ' the
speaker said. "You represent one
of. the largest and most powerful
industries In the state or nauon.
one of the largest taxpayers, And
you should stay together In elect
ing government officials that
should bring the proper laws and
legislation for tho conduct of ho-
tel Institutions."

Mr. Mangold, past International
president of Uie Greetersof Ameri-
ca and Canada,closed his address
by telling of soma of the Incidents
of a recent excursion made by
Texas newspapermento the east
for the purposeof selling Texas to
the peopleof the east

Porter Issues Invitation
Nat Potter, manager of the Hus--

sman Hotel, El Paso, spoke to the
convention In the Interest of his
city, who bldded for the next con-
vention of the West Texas Hotel
Men's association.

Business Besslons
Following the luncheon and

speech-makin- businesssessionof
the associationwas held, at which
officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows)

Duster Waller, Hilton Hotel, El
Paso, president

Jack Cheney,Paso.Del. Norto, El
Paso vlcerpresldent.

Dudley Yard, Brannon Hotel, Pe
cos Secretary,

Directors Henry Love, Crazy
Hotel, Mineral Wells; Alex Snyder,
Pamp'a; Meyer Johnson, Carlsbad,
N, M.

EL Paso was selected by the
convention as the next meeting
place.

Greeters Meet
The Bluebonnet Chapter Hotel

Greetersof America In sessionlate
Saturday afternoon selectedGain-
esville as the next convention city.
The next meeting will cs held In
June.

Many of the visiting hotel men
remained for the Zes Confrey
dance, while some le(tufor their
homes following the final session
of committees.

List of Vkttws
The following tt4d tbt ftoon

luncheon:
Un. R. L. VcCobmU, W4l S

Saba. Han Safe! R. X MeConnelt,
Hotel San Saba, Ban' Sab; S.
Boggs,.Hotel Grace, Abilene; Mrs.
Dorothy Aston, Netr Moore Hotel,
Colemani Roy . .orton, Nlckson
Hotel. Roswell, N. M.: Geo. A. Car--
den II, Made Hotel, Bweetwataer,
Texas; F. IT. Carney, Roosevelt
Hotel, Waco; H. B. Allen, Sweet
water: Swede Kiintt. Blue sonnet
Crawford Hotel, Big. Spring; H. P.
Hotel, Sweetwater; Ed Roninson,
Crawford Hoteli Big Spring; H. P,
Davis, secretary chamber of com.
merce, Pecos; .C. B. Rlesenberg,
Pecos. Texas: W. E. Furr: P.. M,

Leatherwood, San Angclo; Laka
Bassett, San Angclo; L. B. Camp-bel- t,

Naylor Hotel, San Angela; M.
C. Williamson, Hotel Lubbock, Lub
bock: Elmer D. Elliott, Do Soto
Hotel, Dalhart; Mrs. F. E. Record,
MoJesUo Hotel, Fort Worth; Mrs,
Maud West Thompson, Apt and
Hotel Journal, Dallas; F. E. Rec
ord, Majestlo Hotel, Fort Worth;
Mrs. Lula Bond Lucas, Luccrno
Apts, Fort Worth; Bill Dorsey,
Paramount Hotel. Ranger; Miss
Cora Burnett, Decatur; Alex Sch
neider, Schneider Hotel, Pampa;
R.-E- . RUBsell. Crazy Waatcr Hotel,
Mineral Wells; Henry Love, Crazy
Water Hotel, Mineral Wells; Mrs,
Carl Runge, Ft. Mason Hotel, 'Ma--

Leon; M. B. Hutchlns, St. Angelus,
San Angclo; Wade B. Scott, Hotel
Colorado; Geo. W. Elliott, Elliott
Hotel, Odessa.

C. Emmett Karston, Brandon,
Pecos; R. W. B. 'Bob' Hirst, Roo- -
ney Hotel, Ft. Stockton; jacK Gra
ham, Victory, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Crawford Hotel;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld;
Joe Galbraith, Big spring; in at
Porter. Hotel Hussman, El Paso;
S. Jno, Powell, Hotel Hussman,
El Paso; CarlYoung, Big Spring;
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick, Big Spring;
Al" Crowley, Big Spring; J. C.

Douglass, Douglass Hotel, Big
Spring; Chas. A. Mangold, Jeffer-
son Hotel. Dallas; Garland A.
Woodward, Big Spring; Mrs. Gar
land A. Woodward, Big Spring;
Mr.' and Mrs. Howard Whatley,
Hotel Waco, Waco; Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Kenthley, Westbrook Hotel,
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Roberts, Tonkawa, Haskell; JasL.
Sellars, Capital Hotel, Amaruio;
Otho Thompson, Amarlllo; B. u.
Antrobus. Clarendon, Texas; G. B.
Battey, Baker Hotel, Mineral
Wells: C. G. Mayer, Capitol Hotel,
Amarlllo; Ray Cantrell, Hotel Set
tles, Big Spring; Chas. B. Addi-

son. Hotel Scharbauer, Midland;
H. W. Morris, Hotel Settles, Big
Spring; M.- C. Johnson,La Caverna
Hotel, Carlsbad,N. M.; Victor Mln- -

ten Jr, La Caverna Hotel, Carls
bad, N. M.; Jack Chaney, Hotel
Paso del Norte, El Paso; Dusty
Walter and wife, Hilton, El Paso;
Harold Miller, Crawford Hotel,
Carlsbad. N. M.; H. D. Cowden,
BIe-- Soring: Mary O'Neill, Craw
ford Hotel, Big Spring; T. A. Ezell,
Sweetwater; Hazel Lockaby, waiK-e- r

Hotel. San Angelo; Mrs. E. A.
Barcroft, Barcroft Hotel Colorado;
IC R. Marshall, Roberta Hotel, San
Anerelo: Mrs. Crow Foster, Worth
Hotel, Fort Worth; Fletcher Curry,
Llano Hotel, Midland; Mrs. v. i.
McElrov. Robert, Hotel, Ban .An- -

orelo: Don Berger, Hilton Hotel,
Lubbock; Walter Duff, Hilton, San
Angelo.
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W.C.T.U. HearsRev.
ShettlesworthTalk

The Big Spring W. C. T. U. met
at the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday,afternoon with Mrs.
Beasley In' the chair. Mrs. strip
ling conducted the devotional,
reading from the fourth chapter of
Genesis and the tenth chapter of
John.

Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth gave.an
address on "the subject, "The ob
ligations of the Christian citizen
to society." He stressed the neces
sity lor a Christian to live ideally
as well as talk Idealism, that by
providing true Information, by
stimulating Christian Inspiration,
and by working for a realization
of Christian ideals, the Christian
promotes.the kingdom of God.

The Christian, he sold, should be
militant Eternal vigilance Is the
price of victory of right over
might He took President Roose-
velt to task for his attitude, stating
that there is an overwhelming wet
sentiment In the land. Ha iald that
America doesnot want liquor but
a wet press and a'silent church
have created this impression. The
victor for repeal was not by tho
majority but by a minority. The
majority was silent To Illustrate
he cited the results of 131 elections
prior to national prohibitions as
follows: when 30 percent voted
the drys won S elections to the
wets' 7; when 45 percent voted ths
drys won B electlonstothe wets' 3;
when 70 per cent voted the drys
won 6 elections to tho wets one,

Present were: Mmes. J, M.
Choate,W. A. Miller, C. E. Thomas,
C. A. Blckley, W. H. Settles, L.
Layne, B. G. Rlchbourg, Geo."W.
Davis, T. J. Beasley, B. H. Set
tles, Una Covert, Fox Stripling, C.
S. Holmes, W. R. Hlldrethf Rev.
S. J, Shettlesworth. B. G. Rich-bourg- h,

Waltraan arid R. C. Ma--
Ione of Wayland colleeo. Plain--
view.

t

C. & R.Company
De Soto Dealers

O. and R. Motor comnanv has
been appointed distributor for De-So-to

and Plymouth with territory
emoracing towns as far west as
Pecos,

Roy V. Resterand II, J. Carter.
who have both had years of ex
perience in tne automotive trade,
will have charge of the sales de-
partment Earl'Glaser, well known
mechanic,will be In charge of the
service department, which will
carry a line of Plymouth parts the
largest west or the factory branoli
In Dallas.

Mao W. Nell! will be In charge
of the used er department with
neaaquarterim jesM.ara mm John-
ston rts. ,. .
' UKAD HBHALB WANT-A-
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F. A. Pope, principal of the Vin
cent school, Saturday authorized
the Herald to annou.ito his candi
dacy for the office of county su
perintendent

Ho announcedhis candidacy sub
ject to action of tho Democratic
primary July 28. Ho Issued the
following statement tocitizens of
Howard county.

In asking you to elect me as your
next County Superintendent of
Publlo Education, I am fully aware
of tho fact that I am asking for
one of tho most honorable,ias well
tho most responsible posltjlon, the
county has to give an office
aspirant.

I was nominated , to this office
In Jones County, In the July pri-
mary in 1018. I was appointed by
the Commissioners Court in Octo-

ber to fill the unexpired term of my
predecessor,who was at that time
a medical student

In the fall of 1018 I wac asked by
the State Department fit Education
to make theInspection of the more
than thirty schools of tho. county
applying for State Aid.

As many of you will remember
men were In demand In 1918. So
our Jones County School Board, In
Its first meeting after my appoint
ment, asked if I could do the work
of the office without an assistant,
dismissed my office assistantand
let me serve alone for nearly two
years before electing another.

If you will elect me, I promise to
obey tho law which specifies that
a county superintendent shall
spendfour days in the week In the
schools of the county when they
are in session. I shall endeavor to
raise the standard for grading
work done by the students , dis
courage the promotion of children
who are unable to do the work well
In their respective grades,and en
courage only ellglbles taking part
In any form of Interscholastlc
Leamio work.

iet-u- s join our nanus, jiuuuh, unu
hearts In our utmost effort to
mako the Howard County Rural
Schoolsthe best In Texas.

Yours for service,
' F. A. POPE,

Local Bus Agent
To Attend Sales

Meeting Monday
L. B. Willlas, local agent for

Southland Greyhound Bus Lines,
with headquarters at the Crawford
hotel, left Sunday morning for
Fort Worth, where he will attend
a special sales meeting Monday
morning for Greyhound bus mana
gers. The meeting will begin at
10 a. m. and last through the day,
with J. H. Prledman, of Chicago,
sales manager of the Greyhound
company, in charge of highway
tours for the company. Mr. Wil
liams was accompaniedby his wife,
They will return Tuesday morning.

BandContest
In Abilene

Big Spring And OdessaTie
--For First PlaceIn

Class D

ABILENE Abilene, Wink, Mon- -
ahans , Odessa and Big Spring
shared first places apnmg the 13
bands competing here Friday In
the sixth annual West Texas high
school band contest, held at Sim-
mons university. The first three
schoolswon the contest of Class A,
Class B, and Class C respectively,
and Odessaand Big Spring tied for
first place In ClassD. Abilene and
Wink "Junior bands tiedfor first

Solo Medals
Fourteen soloists representing

Abilene, Wink, Albany, Midland,
Electro, and Wichita Falls, won
Medals for superior 'playing. A
quartetand a.'duet from Wink took
medals In ensemblecontests.

Midland In Class B, Albany In
Class C, Snyder In Class D, and
Brownwod In the Junlqr high
school class took second places?
Other bands competing were from
Levelland,-- Class C, and Loralne,
ClassD. Eighty-thre- e sola and en-

semble contests were heard.
.,

LastRites
ForL.E. Hall

Funeral Services For Heart
Attack Victim Today

At 4 P. M.

Funeral services for Lcander E,
Hall, who succumbed to heart at
tack Saturday at li:so a. m, in
Abilene were to-b-e held Sunday at
1;S0 p. m. In that city with burial
la the Masonla cemetery.

He ud at UK home m Mrs. J,
U Hall, 7M Butternut strut. Abll- -

ImeiJmmimmmmm m afWr Wt tsathere t bows

North Ward P.--T. A. In Repalar ,

Monthly Meeting On Thursday
The North Ward PvTJL met

Thursday afternoon at 8:30 for
their regular monthly meeting. In
the absence ofMrs. M, Dchllngcr,
the president, Mrs. Ralph Smith;
presided.

Miss Lots Carden's room .had
charge of 'tho program. The pu
pils gavo a very enjoyablo negro
program. Tho black faces carried
out. the spirit of the afternoon. The
program was as follows: Song,
Dixie, by tho fifth grade; Violin
solo, Old Black Joe, Ben Carponter,
Jr.; Song, Oh, Suzanna,by all tho
room; Reading, Speak Up Ikle and
'Spress Yo'self, by Betty Joe Hill;
Song. Old Zip Coon, all of the pu
pils; Playlcttc, A Kick In the Vice
Versa. L. B. Thomas and Loren
Ells.

This Is the last regular meeting

tho will have this year so
rannrta from the various commit
tees were given. Tho year's wdrk
has been very good and alt were
pleased when, tlie final reports
were given. The nominating com
mittee made tho following nomina-
tions for officers for tho ensuing
year: President, Mrs. M. Dchllngcr;
First Mrs. Earl
Phillips; Second t,

Mrs. Meeks; Secretary, Mrs. Sttn- -

son; Treasurer, Mrs. L. L. Bugg;
Reporter, Mary Fawn Coulter.
Chairmen of committees. Finance,
Mrs. Andy Tucker; Social, Mrs,
Patrick; Publicity, Miss Hawk;
Program, Miss Carden. These were
elected unanimously by the mem
bers.

Miss Carden's and Mrs. Pat-
rick's room had tho sanie number
of mothers present Two books
were donated; one by Mrs. Ralph
Smith and the other by Mrs. Andy
Tucker.

Maria Isabel

Maria Isabel, the American girl
who astounded critics on two con
tinents with her authentlo Inter
pretations of the. Spanish, unnce
will lirlnir her artists to the RItz
theatre Tuesday evening ana Wed-
nesday. By a stroke of fortune
Manager J. Y. Robb was able to
book the company oaiuruny.

CenturyPlant Is
ReadyTo Bloom

Continuing IU phenomenal

growth of 6 Inches per day, since
Its budded April 8, tho century
plant in the yard of Mrs. Inez
Knight, 811 West 4th street, Is now
preparing to bloom.

Saturday four flower buds
sprouted out from shuck-lik- e ap
purtenances near tne top oi me
rapidly "growing shaft. Bulging
shucks near the peak give Indi-

cation of moro flower stems.
Since It began its climb 28 days

ago the shaft has continued to
grow in size until now lt'metfsures
more than 12 Inches In circumfer-
ence and 13 feet In height

Tho base of the plant has nine
rows of splnq leaves tapering to-

ward the shaft It was planted
In 1921 by Mr. Knight, who was
then In the employ of tho T. & P.
railroad. Year by year It showed
a gradual growth but never before
gave any signs of blooming.

previous. He had been seriously
HI about a week. Ho sustained a
heart attack In February but had
apparently recovered. ,

Hall was born In Gatesvllle Sep
tember i, 1884 and spent most of.
hls.bQyhogdJnJJublln, Heresldcd
In Abilene for awhile before mov
ing to Brownwood where ha man.
aged the L. E. Hall Muslo com
pany for years before accepting a
position with tho West Texas Dis-
tributing company recently.

He was married to Miss limma
Wilson January 3, 1807 in Mil-for- d.

Besides his wife he Is sur-

vived by two sons, Robert Leander,
jr., Peter, a Btuucnt in uaniei
Baker college, and a daughter,
Emma Catherine. His mother sur-
vives as doesa brother E, F. Hall
of Tumpo, Florida and two sisters,
Mrs. C. o. Savage of Abilene and
Mrs, M. L. Apsel of Anson,

Dr. W. II. Foster, pastor tif thu
First Presbyterian church of
Brownwoodwill officiate at the ser
vices, being Assisted by Rev. W,
u. Astuora, pastor or uve pout
Side Presbyterian church t Abil-
ene, Rev. Virgil Reynolds ud ths
rreuwunauowmwu to

Hho muslo, '"

Services

Churches

Topics

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
TABERNACLE '

East 4th and Benton Streets
, Blbla School at 9:48 a." m. Les-
son the 17th Chapter of Acts. We
use the Bible only. Como bring
your Bible and bring someonewith
you. Preachingat 11 a. m. Sub
ject for "io morning, "Is That So."
Then again at 8 p. m. At the eve
ning sorvlco the subject will be,
"Believe It Or Not" Tho above
subjects are special sermons of
PastorBurnslde, and you will miss'
a blessing If you fall to hear him
at both services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastorof the

Stanton Baptistchurch, will fill tho
First Batplst pulpit Sunday morn
ing and evening in the absenceof
the pastor, Rev. R. E. Day, who Is

conducting a revival meeting In
Amarlllo.

Sunday school begins at 9:4s a.
m., services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m,
and BT.S. at 6:48 p. m.

Rev. Day's efforts at Amarlllo
aro being greeted with success,
thirty additions by letter and pro
fession having been made,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"It Is Finished" will be the topic

Sunday morning nt the First Pres
byterian church by the pastor, Rev.
John C. Thorns. Buell Cardwell
will sing with Mls JeanetteBar--
net at the organ.

At tho evening hour at 8 o'clock
"The Plumbllno of God" will bb the
topic.

Sunday School at 9:48 a. m.
Yoitng People at 7 o'clock.

J.

E. 4th STREET BAPTIST
Sunday school 9:48; preaching 11

aniT8; 3. T. S. M. 7.
All departments of the Sunday

school meeting In regular service
9:48. The pastor will preach at 11
a. m. Theme: "Finishing Life's
Great Task." Text: "I have finish
ed the work which thou host given
me to do", John. 17:4. At 8 p. m.
preaching by Pastor Woodlo W.
Smith. Theme: "Tho Bread of
Life". Music by the choir at all
services. Mr. Cecil Floyd, direc
tor.

A letter from Mr. Ollle.Webb,
Informs that be can not be present
at the evening service because.of
Illness. His letter states that he
will be present as soonas he Is able
to come, west

Tho Training school closes to
night The enrollment of the
church has reached69 and the full
enrollment over the association Is
216. Rev. J. E. Waltman of Way--
land College, Floinvlew, has done
fine work.

FOIST METHODIST '
In the absenceof the pastor, the

presiding elder of the Sweetwater
district Rev. C. A. Long, will speak
at both servicesSundayat the First
Methodist church.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. W. S. Bamett of Stanton

will fill the pulpit of Rev. R. E,
Day at both hours Sunday at the
First Baptistchurch.

CHURCH OF CHRIST "

Melvin J. WIes,. minister.
Bible study at 9:48 a. va.
Worship and sermon 10:48 a. m.

Sermon toplo: "The Christian's At
titude Toward Temptation."

Young Peoples' meeting at 0:43
p. ta.

Evening sermon at 8 p. m. Ser
mon topic, "The Immovable King
dom of Christ"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Morning services at the Settles

hotel at 11 o'clock. Subject: "Pro
bation After Death."

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Bible School 9;4S a. m. Goal for
today 223. A special number will
be sponsoredby the Home Makers
Class.

Dr. J. Leslie Ftnnell of Fort
Worth, Evangelist, will occupy the
pulpit at both services today, be-

ginning the series of Revival serv
ices whlho .will continue for two
weeks. His subject for the morn-
ing hour will be "Religion Made
Easy" and for the evening hou-r-
wanted: Enthusiasm o f First

Centurly.' '

The evening servicewill begin at
8;00 p, m. this evening and each
evening this week. Song services
will be under tho direction of our
local people,Come, and enjoy iheso
helpful services with us. S. J.
Shettlesworth, Minister.
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Mexican Girl Bitten ,? 1

LAREDO, (TV-- -4 MnlOM school
ltf I si1rlM4S aa sSiiJstf tata

by a huro mountain Hen wWbtre-turni-ng

from oefceet , WMoeaatiy,
afternoon. It wa revealed her to-
day, a

News of tho harrrble death M
not learned until Saturday and h.girl's noTie could Hetbo inuitedl
ntclv learned. ,,
' Tho cntaotropbo occurred,sjm'i tho
Roslfci mnch nearFreer In Duvalt- -'

county. (v

It wns tho first Instance nhero
a mountain lion attacked a child;
Tho benrta prey frequently upon
ihecp nnd calves, t

All Around Bridge CInl
Plays At Mrs. Woods

Mrs. Marvin Woods trim hontesa
to tho All Around Brldm WnW
Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. P. D. Day was high score!!
and was presented with a hand-paint- ed

laundry bag. Mrs.-- L. X
Popejoy was taken In as a. ilaw
member.

Refreshments were served 4ri
Mmes. Popejoy, M. O. Hamby, tf,
R. Hardwick, A. F. Gllland, D V,
Day, R,, V. Foresyth, ,C. ,E. Roe.

MrM. Fnrrvh win ,. v. .--
hostess.

, --.

Under The Dome
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By GORDON K. SHEABEK

AUSTIN, UP) Statepeaceoff!- -
cers have started a new-sor- t of In
vestigation. They are looking. Into
past'legislative records of the. law-
makers and candidates who now
are clamoring for 'adequatelaw en--. ,vj
rorceuient aids. , --

vvcy munt ne voio way w,Tia ha t.n.1 n phnn.flf TfaWo-- ,1

Joe Osabaremarked disgustedly,ai
ho tossed aside theprinted .Inter--'
view of a senator.""Last session'he
voted againsteverything thai would
help, the peace officers." .

''
A number of the legislators will

Surprise themselves If they con
sult their post votes and compare
them with how,-.the- would vote, ttf- - n
uay ,

Faculty members'of' the IJnlver--'

slty of Texas havn.'r.dopted a, cod
of ethics for contactwith leglala--' "

tors. It la declared uaethloal .for
Individual faculty members to ,pts---
cusi university appropriations,w.lth,
Representatives or Senators.Presl-,-de-nt

H. Y. Benedict of the Unlyir."
ulty is declared the proper person --

to do so. The faculty believes.th
Individual memberswould be prono-t-

stress the needsof their parti-
cular departments. President,Bene-
dict is supposedto. view the needs , '

of the University' at target i" '
' 4 v

i '...' Clyde Barrow, "Pretty Boy" "
Floyd, Ray Hamjlj&ti; Dllltager fal are not so "bad" after all. Moro q
than $4,000,000 signed, registered, j
and negotiable relief' bonds wero
taken from Austin to Dallas recent
ly. No attemptwas mads to steal
them, although therewas but a sin-
gle Ranger guard. .Time of tho '
trip, of course, was kept' sicrat

H?trn tfitt 1nnvM' ittmmMitlvAM

have begun to be amaxed at riow.4..
they con' twist things around So
distorted did one group of lawyers
consider the statementof a com
presented to the Third Court of
Civil Appeals here that,they warn
ed tho court only the imagination,of
m Tulia Fatna AtiU anuil1 Itf MUa vjmh vjun 7ifi

"We presume," saldfthelrbppoa-ln-g
brief; "that. If called-onjO- o,

recount the action of JewsChrist s
when the dlscipleft rebuked the lit
tle children, that Instead of Ullln
the story according to St. Kothew,
it would bo about aa Mils: "

14 'And this man Jesus;'without'
authority or permission from the
parents, seized certain little chil-
dren, brought them Into the midst
of a disreputable rabble and forci
bly placed bis hands upon their
heads, thus Inflicting- - an unlawful.
tresspass and assaul4,, and fled'.''.

Lawyers apparently ail ar closo

Blbla students. Most of the refer
encesmado by them Jo argument
are to Bible charactersor narra
tives. One successful btwyara ex
plained It thla way: "Any Jury of
twelve is bound by th law of' aver-
ages, to have some nMsnbera who
are close readersof the Bible A
Biblical reference cants their at
tention. But the lawyer better be
sure he Is quoting correctly."

Attorney-Geasr- Jasaes V. --Hi-

red's father sat with pita nppar-- Ci

ent in his expressionandheard his
sort argue, tha, (Mats. Relief "Com
mission suit in Milt, iMautM-iCour-

here.
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$jxty WestTexasGoMunitks
NominateDirectorsFor WTCC

8Alf ANOEMJH, O. Tlmmlns.
Election cimmlttec chairman, West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-

vention, reported Wednesday that
sixty cities, had nominated their
directors subject to election at the
convention, May li-lf- l.

Timming Is vending out another
notice to tho orio hundred and ten
cities that have not yet reported
on .their nominations urging' that
they do so at once.

ClUes that havo nominated their
directors, and tho names of tho di
rectors ore: Albany, John F. Scd-wlc- k;

Anson, Knox PIttard; Anton,
J. C Peeler; Els Spring, B. Udo- -

BANQUET
EROCKS

Organdies
Nets

Laces

In benqtlful styles. Wlilto
7nrid newv paste' sliadcs.
Pricedat

5.85

$6.95

Outstanding style. In size 1G.

Made In yellow floral design
of SUIc Organza.Price

$12.75
Tretty Crepo frock of white
with red floral pattern. Very
pretty.

Jp.iJj
Handsome Dress In all-ov-

embroidery, ' A distinctive
style. With line crepe slip.

$16.75

$7.95

Large selections In every de-

partment. Street, Afternoon
and forma I rocks. In nil the
new wanted materials.

ffD 9,,c' 1l
hASHlU

WOMEN 3 W
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THE OLD PROVERB:
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v

gnnjBowIe, Fred A.Young:Brady,
W. W. Cox: Brownflcld, It. M. Ken- -
drick: Brownwood, Port BiUd- -
worthf Burkburnott, H. 1), Smith:
Clarendon, Odos Caraway; Crosby--
ton, W M. Romano; Del nib, E.
K. Fawcett: Denton. U A. JIcDon- -

old; Dlmmltt, E. F. Harmon: Dub-

lin, W. P. Hallmark, Sr,; Ele'ctra,
E. II. Brown; Fort Davis, Marvin
Hunter, Jr.; Graham, J. J. Calla-he- r:

Hamilton. A. G. Livingston;
Hamlin, Martin McCain; Haskell,
Courtney Hunt; Henrietta, Oscar
L. Graven: Lakcvlew, W. A. Wil
liamson; Fort Worth, Van Zandt
Jarvls, Amon O. Caiter, and T. B.
Yarbrough; El Paso, Jack Chamy,
W.'H. Peterson, and W. It. Blair;
AmaHllo. Wilbur C. Hawk, Law
rence Hacy, and J. Roy Cullum;
SanAngclo, Houston .Harle, and W.
is. wanton; vernon, ; ni'nicnoui
and J. Ii Showers; McCamoy, M,

E. Pittmari; Matador. C. L. Glenn;
Mombhl. Sam T. Harrison; .Mid
land,-Marvi-n C. UlmerMuleshoe,
R. I Brown; Olton, L. 8. Kennedy;
Pnmpa, Gllmore Nu'nn; Peep's,
Dudley F.'Yard; Post, .A. ,C. Sui
mnn: Ouarinh: F. W. .Kennerlyf
nlsl'narStnn ,F.-"- .Roberda;.San
Saua;H. .o. jimmins; aar.ia Anna;
Fred, W.-- l Turner; .Seminole, H.JN;
mone; neymour, ucorRo a.
Siatoti'. Claud F.TAnderson;Snyder,
W. Jf Ely; Spilr Clifford u.'jpnes;
Sweetwater, Di A. Clark'; Tulla,
J. W. .Stevens; Plalnvlow, H: S.
Hilbiirn;. Farwell, James D. Hrtm'-Il- n;

Hlgglns, T. H. Black; Jacks--
boro, F. I'. Boone; Paducnli, It lit
Dudley; Roby, Allen HUbun; Sor
nora, W. E. Caldwell; Tcxon. Paul
Hulnmlcck; Taholtn, J. K. Apple-
white; und Texlco, Hamlin Y. Over-stree- t.

Every affiliated city in West
Texas Is entitled "o n director on
tho regional board according to
Tlmmlns, to be nominated by it In
any manner It likes, subject to
the ratification, of tho general con
vention.

Other members of the elections
committee are J. L. Showers, Ver-
non; J. A. Rlx, Lubbock; Jim Wil
liams, Amarlllo; Don T. Haynes,
Wichita Falls; Doyle T. Brooks,
Abilene, Henry T. Bowie, El Post;
and Carl Blaslg, Brady.

' i ,

Young Women

CoopedUp By
Strict Rules

Tragedy Falls When Girl
OverstepsIlules lu

Affair

With Dorothy Wilson. Kay John--
son, Douglass Montgomery ana
Waller Connolly In tho leading
roles and' with eight, beautiful
girls, who wero selectedas winners
in contests held In eight cities,
"Eight Girls in a Boat," the Para-
mount picture coming Thursday to
the R1U theater, presents a story
of young and beautiful,, romance-hungr- y

girls barred by the walls
and strict rules of an 'exclusive
boarding school.

The picture was directed by
Richard Wallace from the screen
play by CaseyRobinson. The orig-
inal Btory was written by Helmut
Brandls. '

Chrlsta Storm, played by Dor
othy Wilson, Is one of the students
at the school. Venturing outside
the walls, she meets a young med-
ical student, falls In love. Is ecstat
ically happy. But tragedy Is the
Inevitable result.

Chrlsta tries to keep her secret
hidden but her sweetheart falls
her and (.he tlnds herself unable
to tell her father. It Is only when
ono of the teachers at the school
reveals sympathy and understand'
ing that Christa's problem la solv--

"A Dollar Saved is
Dollar Earned

''

.. ,,,
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K. mint C. of AmarlUo, for governor, Mrs. and son. Jr,
and daughter, Miss Winifred Small. .

;

RAYMOND BROOKS)
AUSTIN Senator Clint S. Small,

tho Panhandle's first major con
tender for the governorship of
Texas, Is a lawyer of varied pub-

lic service through nearly all the
years of his mature life. His career
has Included city and county at-

torney, county judge, mayor, dis-

trict judge, president of a
of commerce,and state senat-

or. His namo Is written into Texas
law, as author of the famous amau
and bill.

Senator Small began his law
nrnellee In Wellington, Collings
worth county, where he was locat
ed until after his to tne
senate, since when his home has
been In Amarlllo, "capital of the
Panhandle."

Small's parents, Mr. and Mrs. u..
H. Small, came to Texas from

in 1891. They brought
him with them, a baby three years
old.

Small grew up In Texas, attend

ed and she finds happiness
love at last.
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election

Moreintereston time certificatesthanyou canget from
the postoff ice. -

Why not build your crcJit with ah Institution whoso membershavebeen a'
vital factor hi the community'sdevelopment for over a quarterof a
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cd the public schools and the
University of Texas, taking his
law degree from tho snmo univcr- -

sltv his son, Clint jr., is now at
tending.

When he receivedHis law aegree,
Clint Small and a fellow-gradua-

opened a law office at Wolllngton.
After a year, Small carriea on
alone. Soon the young luwyer was
electedcounty attorney, then coun
ty judge. Ho served awhile as
Welllnclon city attorney, then
mayor of Wellington, president ot
tho chamber or commerce, presr
dent of the county fair.

Ho was married to Miss Wlnllrea
Zee O'Neal of Childress. Mr. and
Mrs. Small havo two children,
Clint, Jr., student In the university,
and Miss Winifred Small, high
school student.

After a long service In his county
and city offices, Small was elected
district Judge of the 100th district,
comprising several Panhandle
counties. Soon his people urged
him to offer for the state senate
and elected him. He la now serv-
ing his sixth year In tho senate.

Four years agohe entered the
governor's race, and placed third
In the numerous field. This year
he la back In the race again.

Such Is a thumb-na-il sketch of
the personal side of Sen. Small's
career

Much more Is told In terms of the

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

"Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bide.

policies nnd measuresho has spon
soredas a representativeoi nis uia-trl-

In the senate.
His name was linked with the

policy legislation settling land title
rlphts. such as tho streambed bill,
dealing with many tnousanas in
land surveys throughout tho state.

Small shared tho nonors or
In many measures.He had

a part in writing the state budget
law, the bona assumption law, mo
relief legislation of tno present nna
past legislatures, the penitentiary
reform bill wnicn Kept -- tno prju
at Huritsvllle and modernized It.
He supported andadvocated the
rural aid appropriations, and , a
long series of bills perfecting and
stabilizing titles to land. He help-

ed draft the legislation that added
several thousand acres of disputed
territory to the Texas public do-

main. He voted for. and hqlped
work out the emergencylegUlatlon
of 1034, and the reduced appropri-
ations bills, Including appropri-
ations which wero held up so far
as possible for adequate support
of the colleges nnd state institu-
tions. '

At tho recent session, Sen. Small,
though not a proponent of the Idea
of postponing execution of con-

tracts by the moratorium law,
helped work out a moratorium bill
that his experienceas a trial uage
led him to believe might be sus
tained by tho courts.

Sen. Smalla parents, who came
to an almost-unsettle- d section of
Texas In 1921, and who lived
through the "dugout" days of the
plains country, still live in the
county, where they settled on a
ranch homestead In Collingsworth
county, where the senatorial can
didate for governor grew up.

SCHOOL CENSUS

HasYour Child BeenOverlooked?

The enumerators have finished the canvas of the City. It Is
Important that no cholaslia be overlooked. A scholastic Is a
person who will be; at least six years old by the first of Sep-

tember, but who will not be over seventeen.years old on that,
date.

The patrons and prospectivepatrons of the Big Spring schools
ure urgently requestedto

Telephone415

and report any children who have not been enumerated.Chil-

dren who will becomesix years old by Septemberfirst, chil-

dren who have finished high school nnd nre (till In tho free
schoolage, others who have propped out of school to work,
may have beenoverlooked. These (Jiould all be reported, For
each child enumerated the school dUtrlct receives $16.00 for
the support of tho schools.

Any person,who Is over 6 j earsof ageand who has not reach-
ed .their 18th birthday on or before September 1, 1031, Is a
schohutlo and should be enumerated whether they are mar-
ried or slnile
Your cooperation In securing a compute school censuswill be
uppreclated,

BIO SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

By W, O, tailoklp, Sypt

SCOlJtNEWS
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ThW la a' red letter week, for
,.,,, i Mont to camn It carries

more Interest than nny other week
hn tho calendar.. It is tho week of
council Jamboreewhen moro than
400 scouts annually vip in

rREVAIaATIONtf MADE
r Tj. ci. Rogers, who each.... i,n hn hie-- lob ot arranging

details for entertaining tho '"
ors, says that everything la about
lined up for tho Dig aiiair.
jvint'o Mnmn arranging when you
consider that severalbeoves,n hiin-,i- ,i

dniinclo nt beans,a couptobar
rels of lemonade and other cdlbjo
mtrinl In' llko lironorllons' dlr
appear llko the morning mists be
fore hungry scouts.

LOCAL TROOPS HELP

nior SDrin'tr troops aro helping to
hulin tho tamborea a success.Ono
has agreed to 'fill up chug holes
and level orr. tno .grounus ovu
which the competition will be run.
Another will erect'necded Improve-
ments. Still another' will clear out
a hilt sldo around the council flro
site.

ROSCOE STllONG

noacoe. under- - tho unrivaled,
George Parks, will again present
the serious threat of-th- Jamboree.
Big Spring troops, profiting by mis-

takes revealedin tho city Jamboree,
hope to bolster np.tho weak points
andhead off tho lnaicateu uogcoc
rout.

HEAL THEAT

Scouts and scouters' and other
folks for that matter, have a real
treat in store for Wednesday eve-

ning. William Tomklns, tho world's"
outstanding authority on Indian
sign language, will appear in tho
city auditorium for n demonstration
Wednesday8 p. m. He once taught
50,000 scouts, speaking23 different
langungcs,to understand eachotner
by means of tho Indian sign. A
big crowd will probably hear him
and thsrc Is not likely to be a scout
In town absent.

Dr. t,ee Rogers, Jack Cummlngs
and Joe Pickle will go ftom hero
to join with delegations from other
cities to inspect a prospectivecamp
site at Mcrtzon. Scouts will get a
free show ns a present from J. T.
Robb this year. Each of some 30
troops wll present an original stunt
Friday night' nt council fire. Threo
local troops, No. 2, 3 and 7 scored
100 on their rating last month.
Court of Honor dates will be an-
nounced sometimothl3 week.

TROOP MEETINGS

Troop No. 1 Fourteen Bcouts nnd
ono official wero present at tho
troop's weekly meeting. The meet-
ing was really just a hard practlco
for the- Jamboree. Wo are In big
hopes for the coming Jambpreoas
tho boys made a good showing
In tho practice. The boys grad-
ually had to leave and poon tho
rest left. Reported by Sam At-
kins, scribe.

Troop No. 3 After successfully
carrying off most of the honorsof
the city jamboree, troop three has
been putting in some Intensive
practice In .preparation for' the
council Jamboree,to bo held next
week-en- d.

Tuesday night the troop met at
tho Methodist church for Jamboreo
assignmentsand practice. Only 10
boys wero present, the rest attend
ing the board of review being neia
at the Baptist church. At this
meeting Mr. Ranee King- presented
to the troop the indoor, baseball
and bat that Montgomery Ward
& company had offered us the tro-
phy to tho troop winning the city
jamboreo.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Cum
mlngs and Mr. Wheeler met tho
troop at the Jamboreo Groundsfor
tho purpose of practicing signaling.
knot tying nnd scout pace. Next
Tuesdaytho troop Is to meet again
at the park, with troop two, to pre-
pare tho stage and light stands for'
the council fire at tho jamboree.
Every scout in the troop had bet
ter be there or Mr. Wheeler might
fall all over them llko a ton of
brick, at the next meeting.
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Real BargainsIn

UsedCars
--500 CHEVROLET
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'31

'33

COUPE

FORD
COUPE

SEDAN

STUDEBAKER
SEDAN

PONTIAC
SEDAN

Many mora unusual values
give you d wide selection.
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Regular

$1.77
Wide and medium brims.

the
new high colors

straws.

All sizes..

...
. -' ;

- -- m

A group of $5.08

nnd summer
lection of colors, nnd

Silks, crepes, '""j

I

EWKir1ntciS33!tit:

''v a;!j

Ml

n

Is

mvw

Hflyf
charming

nnd-96.9-

Awlile'.pfr
patterns

'etc,

,,,- -
$7il5 and 8Jo:BUlc

Dresses ln'thfsrreit
clearance". ' Olever -

new for wear.
now and later. .Solid
colors :and '

CLOSE OUT
TIjo mine'
you over were

on Silk
Do sura to be. hero
early for your"telec- -

tlon. The Is '

"

$1.77

HOSIERY
Slightly Irregular

69c
new shades In all-

silk A great money--'
saver.

MOJUD '
Regular

89c
buy n box of

while at this low

"Scam-Pruf-"

SLIPS SUITS

$1.88 $4.88
Shadow-proo- f slips of qual-- Still lots .of tlmo to wear
lty Pastel tints. All these smartest of knitted
sizes and styles. suits. Good

Straws
$2.05

CIoso fitting models. All
season's and

sprlnr
styles.

" ", s

SALE OF SHOES
Regular Leather All

for leathers.

rroaiTK hote

Bwaf

patterns.

greaU-s- t

Dresses."

quantity
limited, ofcourso.

$1.05 Values

Sprlnr's
hosiery.

$1.20

these

Bouclo

$2.45 Values $8.95 Values

selection.

Jii'

$3.93 values. heels. types and
styles every Smart fabrics ami

Widths
AAA To B

.1

trims.

styles'

offer-

ed

Better
famous hoseprice.

Knit

crepes.

wear.

Nothing:Reserved!Entire Stock On Sale!
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